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Eastland County 
Woman Aviator 
Is Complimented
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lYWon In Fjistland Sat- 

moiit of the day

-bone 'if the real plo- 
. wetion When a very 
[time to Rising Star 

; to lurvi-y the orifcinal 
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knd more than 60 
recalls that the 
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tnd

I when Is very younc man 
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in 1R7*> with 5,000 
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be addiH
aes married .Menrietta 
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" ’'a l« an uncle of Frank 
“ r of the Kastland Tele- 
weekly Chronicle, and 
•hile in Kastland Sat-

Mrs. Agnes Harwood Doyle of 
Eastland, who has just returned' 

I from Dallas, where she took herj 
j plane to he overhauled, had the 
; following story about her in the 
i Dallas News, which stated that a(- 
I ter an interview with Ruch Nich- 
j ols, the famous aviatrix in San 
I Antonio, that Mrs. Doyle quit 
I thinking about taking up flying, 
j and started after her pilots licenss* 
and that she Is now headed for a 
transport license. |

The article stated that Mrs. 
Doyle makes her home with an un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. II. S. 
Schmlck in Kastland.

"The only disadvantage to fly 
ing thait I can see is not being able 
to get out and fix the motor when 
you are thou.sands of feet in the 
air, and the engine goes ‘p ffft.’ 
Ju.st at present, I am getting bet
ter acquainted with the engine and 
'fielding' out the alFports of the 
State. I have passed the physical 
examination for a transport li
cense and most of the rest is 
practice. I think that there is a 
great field for women In the air 
so I am staying with it.”

Mrs. Doyle started her training 
at the Southern Aviation School in 
San Antonio, and soloed after 'J 
hours and 40 minutes of flying. 
She had had S6 hours in the air,

I when a pilots license was granted.
' She hesitated to tell her aunt and 
' uncle that she had been Dying 
'alone, but the minute Mrs.
' Schmick beaid the news, .he decid- 
I ed to buy a plane and present it 
, to her niece.

The 80 year old aunt is an avia- 
; tion enthusla.st and if there is 
room in the plane for her she is 

j there. The Ol-year-old uncle 
[■doesn't object, but he stays out of 
the air.

I Mrs. Doyle has now 65 hours of 
' Dying all o f which has been bo- 
I tween Texas airports, and much 
! of it alone in flights between Ea.-'t- 
land and Dallas, and San Antonio.

O N G m iT A U IG  
WIIEAT CROP

CROWD ESTIMATED AT 20,000 
CELEBRATES TOURTH’ HEREi

I.ONDON, July 5.— Delegates 
representing the United States, 
Canada, Australia and Argentina 
today reached agrtH.-ment in prin
ciple on a “ policy o f temporary 
adjustment”  to raise wheat prices, 
but argeed that cooperation of ̂ 
Kuropean consuming nations was' 
necessary to any final solution of 
the problem. It was announced o f
ficially. I

“ The four overseas whent ex-' 
porting countries today agreed on 
a policy of temporary adjustment 
of production and trade to world 
demand, with the view o f improv- 
ing the price of wheat and liquidat
ing the surplus stock.-̂  now hang
ing over the market,”  the state
ment said.

“ They recognize, however, that 
a solution of the wheat problem i 
depends upon tho cooperation of
Kuropean eoutitrles.”

Thirty Farmers 
Have Signed Up 

To Plow Cotton
RANGER, Texas, July 6.—  
With only two more day.s left 

in which farmers can sign con
tracts to plow up their cotton I 
crops, or pan o f the crops, about [
.70 farmers have visited the rhani-
ber o f commerce and completed 
their part of the agreement with! 
the cotton acreage reduction

A crowd estimated at approxi
mately 20,000 well fed well dress
ed and huppy Men, women and 
children saw the big free two-day 
celebration in Kastland Monday 
and Tuesday. The program began 
with a parade Monday at 1 p. m. 
and ended at 1:40 a. m. Tuesviay 
night with a big street dance. 
Throughout both .Monday and 
Tue.sday and until late each night 
the streets were thronged with 
people. The entire program was 
given without a mishap o f any 
kind.

The program, which consisted 
o f a big two-day ro<leo with plenty 
o f hronc busting, wild steer rop
ing and riding, calf roping, box
ing, wrestling, JarkasS polo games, 
old fiddlers contest, square dance 
contest, etc., was pronounced one 
o f the bc:«t ever witnes.'-ed in this 
section. Those in charge of the 
program are being highly praised 
for their efforts.

Ona of the features o f the pro
gram was the parade Tue.sday 
morning at 10 o’clock. Frank Rob
inson was chairman o f the parade 
committee and Sam Gamble was 
marshal in charge. A string o f de
corated automobiles, trucks, wag
ons, and I.IO head o f horses with 
riders up the one- and one-half 
mile parade.

The Lone Star band, directed 
by A. J. Campbell, the Kastland 
bund and Herring String orchestra 
furnished music for the entire pip- 
gram. Out of appreciation for the 
splendid service rendered by these 
bands the Retail Merchants a.»so- 
ciation o f Eastland gave them a 
barbecue dinner Monday at noon 
at the City Kurk. On this occasion

Mayor Donald 1.. Kiimuird, in a 
short address, expressed the ap- ‘ 
preciutioii of Kastland eitizens fur ' 
the co-operation of Mr. Campbell i 
and the individual members of the ' 
huntl. Also to the I.une Star Gas: 
company of whose employes the 
i.une Star band is composed. !

Mayor Kinnaird also delivered 
u welcome address at 2:70 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon, welcoming the 
visitors to Kastland, assuring them 
o f Kastland's appreciation o f their 
co-o|i(>ration and promising them 
that the July 7rd and 4th celebra
tion in Kastland i.- to be an annual 
affa ir and that an effort will he ' 
made to improve the program eai h ; 
year. i

The athletic events, in charge 
o f a committee compo.sod of (ieo. 
Relrher. Ralph Crouch and Dill 
Hassan, featured the program on 
Monday night and were witnessed  ̂
liy a large crowd. I

Tuesday night’s program was in | 
charge of George Harper, Horace ] 
Condley snd B. K. McGlamcry. 
This program was made up largely 
of the old fididlers contest, square 
dances and a big street dance f o r : 
all.

170 KILLED IN 
UNITED STATES
OVER HOLIDAY

Bill Mahon of 
Cisco Elastland 
Tourney Winner

Rill McMahon, IH-ycar-old hiKh 
school student of Cisco, captured 
the l.’Uh annual tournament of 
the Oil Belt Golf a>sociation here

, ‘ Tuesday by defeatinfr Sam Con-
, , w cv, Kastland, 4-2 in the 18-hole

C lIU AG O . July 5.— The na- battle. McMahon also won
tion’s independence day celebra- the medali.st honors last .Saturday, 
tion cost th*' lives of at least 170 Taking an early lead, young 
persons, a survey by the United .Mc.Mahon stroked steady golf

SUCCESS OF 
PIARISSEEH
BYDIRECTOIIS

No Word Hat Been Recahred 
Time Limit Will Be 

Advanced.
to I

I’ ress revealed today.
Traffic accidents, drownings, 

plane cra.<hes and fin-work.- ex
plosions contributed the majority 
of deaths.

With fair weather over most o f 
the country, automobile and crosa- 
ing ml.shapa took the heaviest toll. 
In .Michigan alone 23 persons died 
in automobile accidents. Sixteen

capture the title. In the semi-fin
als, ho defeated Gid Faircloth of 
Ranger, one up in a close match 
while Conner eliminated Scott 
Key, Jr., o f Ka.stland. 7-2.

M. .McCullough, Jr., o f East 
land raptured the .second flight 
tit lie by heating H. Slicker of .
Cisco, two up. Slicker had won i . few excaptiona coun-
over.1. Harkrider of Ea.stland i„

I COLLEGE STATION, July 
I The cotton acreage redaction cam
paign today moved rapidly toward 

I a successful clo4e by Saturday 
 ̂with directors of the drhro Hting 

, i favorable reports from all fam;

Irn U Hanna, Carl Johnson, 
Judge Funk, J. O. Karnest. F'elix , 
Brown, Clarence Henderson had | 
charge of the rodeo program and , 
novelty events. Wood Butler and - 
Frank Robinson had charge o f  ̂

; concession. H. C. Davis had gener-.

died in California from the same ^
cause and seven in Kan.-as. A  **"'• ' McCullough took his mstch 
hoHvy toll W&8 tuken by jiimilHr ao- bord Hubbard of Cisco by j
cidentj in other states, with I’enn- <lefault.  ̂ |
sylvanis having six, Ohio eight, John Garri-on o f Eastland won 
Iowa five and Indiana five. | *>'«’ third Dikht honors by defeat- '

------------------------------- I ing O. E. Caudle of Cisco, 5-7. In

Mexican’s Common
• \\T*e 1 1  •  ̂downed b. R. Paife o f Ciaco with
L a w  i V l i C  C ^O liC C tS  ja 4-2 aeon* while Caudle w*as tak-

$1,000 In Insurance
_____ camp with a 2-1 score.

I As a closing event of the tour- 
judgment was rendered by nsment M. .McCullough, Sr., of

forms and the campaign is going 
satisfactorily, according to re 
ports from all parts of the state,”  
said H. H. WIlliamKm, Texas ex
tension service vice-dirtetor and 
state agent of the reduction cam
paign.

Williamson has notified county 
snd local committeemen in ehartre 
of the contract-signing drive, thid 
the campaign for signaturea will 
close July 8. “ There is no inti
mation from Washington,”  he said 
"that the campaign will be ex
tended past Saturday. Partners 
should do their part by getting

of

; al supervision of the entire pru-i
gram.

' A  list o f the winners at the 
1 rodeo and in the old fiddlers con- 
, test was not available today, but 
{ will bo published later.

Senate Probers 
Fitid Family Sold 

Slock Over Market

ed Left
ewers to Public

—  J'X'elyn Z. 
left his estate to Tiis 
fhildren, but he left 
n<iw,„, the shady 

M  *11 "who desire it.”
who desire it,”  tho 

M  leave the many pTeas- 
the smiles of the' 

r 0 the pleasant good 
P ‘ neve had from those I 
["meet and who thefc-by 

et my pathway, 
a.^ ! pretty

shady woods, and the 
-■P that our Heavenly 

L^lsced in this world to 
™etstnt for all o f ua.”

WASHINGTON, .Inly 6.—  Frank 
Paplin and members of his family 
were revealed today by Senate 
Block market investigators to 
have made a $2,016,990 profit in 
the 1929 sale o f Pittsburgh and 
West Virginia to the Pennroad 
Corporation at *30 per share 
abos-e market prices.

Paplin, president of the Pitts
burg and West Virginia and five 
merdbers o f his family, were list
ed among a grolip o f about 60 
shareholders who d^ r̂iosed of 
their common stock to Pennroad 
at $170 when the market quota
tion was $140.

The Papllns contributed 67,277 
shares to the 222,970 which were 
sold 'Pennroad and took about one- 
third o f the $6,678,900 estimated 
as the excess abovc^arket price.s 
paid by Pennroad for the Pitts
burg and West Virginia holdings.

board.
The local committee, composed 

of Ben Whitchouwc, K. H. Milis 
and W. C. Hickey planned to visit 
one of the communities this aft
ernoon and inspect the cotton 
patches that have been staked off, 
estimate the stand and yield nnd 
pas.s on the applications of the 
owners for permission to partici
pate in the rental plans.

Tho applications average from 
eight to 10 acre.-i each to ho plow
ed lip with an average indlc.ated 
yield of from 100 to 125 pounds 
of lint cotton per acre, while in 
one or two instances the yield wn.s 
estimated hy the farmer at from 
170 to 17.5 pounds an acre.

When the local committee has 
visited the cotton fields and in
spected the growing cotton, the 
contracts will be sent to the coun
ty committee and from there in to 
the reg’ onal office. The farmer 
will then plow up his cotton and 
checks to cover the amount of 
cash involved will be mailed to 
him.

Unless orders from the regional 
office are changed, Saturday, July 
8, will be the last date on which 
farmers can sign contracts to plow 
up part of their cotton and par
ticipate In the government plan 
of cotton acreage reduction, it 
was stated this morning by mem
bers of the Committee.

CRUDE PRICEMass Meeting For 
Laboring People
s . L N i , M . . 8 , i o j  u  m i u g )  m

Laboring people of all cla.s«es| 
in Kastland, whether employed on 
regular salaries or hy the day or, 
job, are invited and urged to at-1 
tend a mass meeting to he held in 
the S8th district court room in  ̂
Kastland Saturday night at H:nq 
o'clock. I

The purpoL-e of the meeting,' 
which has been called by J. Y. | 
Jordan and sanctioned hy the 
officials of the United States Fed
eration of luibor, is to diseu-ss, 
plans for protecting the inter-;ts

TULSA THURS.
TUI.SA, Ok., .luly 6. —  Trudo 

oil wa.-; worth 77 cents more a 
barrel today than nt this time yes- 
ierday.

.luhilant over the .-udden price 
boo.st, oil men did not wait until 
the new 75 to 85 cent top priec [ 
became general before predicting

Judge George L. Davenport In the , Kastland, after a short address in
9Ut district court for the plain-’ which he expressed Kastland’s ap-' their contracts into the handa 
t i f f  in the case of Flora Ojtego . predation to the visitors, awarded I committeemen by that time.”  
vs. the Metro|Hilttan Life Insur-1 the prizes to the various winners. | '
ance company. TTie evidence in . Bill McMahon o f Cisco was a AUSTIN, July 6.— James E.
this case was heard several weeks | double recipient, getting a pair o f I Foeguson, cotton grower as well as 
ago but the decision was delayed ; (pnlf shoes as tournament inedaliat i advisor to the Governor o f 
awaiting a brief that was furnish- [ ,nd a handsoiM hand trunk a s ! 
ed by parties interested in th. de- 1 winner of the first flight. Sam |• ^  The former governor signed up

; Conner of Kastland received a L " .  reduction. He
The Ortegn case is o f interest leather Jacket as runner-up in the property in Boeque and

not only for legal bearing o f the first flight while H. Cole was | countiM.
deeisinn but also because of its ; awarded five dollars In trade at 
partial international setting. O r-; the .Men’s Shop a.s consolation w in-! 
tego came to Kastland aevecnl  ̂ner. I
years ago and was employed by i As winner of the second flight, j 
the Texas & I’aeiflc Railroad as a ! M. McCullough was awarded a| 
section hand. The employer furn- gladstone bag while H. Slicker as 
ished him with an insurance policy' runner up received a golf bag and 
for *1.000, as was their custom j the consolation prize of six golf 
with all employes. He had the pol- i biill.s went to Bob Sikes. John Gar- 
iciy maile to an uncle in Mexico | ri.son, winner of the third flight, 
ns beneficiary. j wa,- awarded a pair o f golf shoes

.Soon after coming here he be- nnd O. K. Caudle as runner-up re

Elastland County 
Cotton Growers 

Sign 6J00 Acres
Kastland county cotton grttoreri 

have signed contracts to plovTyUp 
approximately 6,700 acres 
ton, the tentative amount

gan living with a Mexican woman,, ceived n zipper toilet set. The con-, allotted to the county 
who wa.L considered as his wife j solation, four golf halls, went to United States Agrieultural da-

s of rW- 
o ( ac iV  

ty under

dollar oil. i
of the laboring and .salaried The Contliiontal Oil company I
pie under the National Industrial: . . . . .  .. I
Recoverj- act. 1 started the new upswing in crude

Slayers of Four 
Are Identified By 

Federal Officers

First Governor of 
Oklahoma Dies

Calvin D. Woody
Dies at Gorman Popular Young

price. The new price stands on a , 
gravity basis from 61 cents to 85 1 
cents a barrel. I

though no formal ceremony was 
performed. Merchants snd hiiai- 
ne-i- man of Ks^tlnnH recognized 
tier as Mrs. Flora Ortego.

About a year ago Ortego be- 
<ame III and was taken to the 
company hospital at Marshall. He 
realized that he could not live 
and just before his death told the 
doctor and nurses that he wanted

H. S. Von Roeder of Ranger.

Contest Winners 
At July 3rd and 

4th Celebration
The following were

partment plan to reduce cotton 
acreage. 1Tie committee, however, 
are still at work and contract.- are 
to he signed up to July 8.

County Agent Patterson, on 
July 1, issued the following bul
letin :

Carbon Couple 
Marry In EastlandGORMAN, July 6.— Calvin Dan-| 

iel Woody. 29, died Tuesday; 
morning, July 4, at his home. He j 
had been ill several days with- 
pneumonia. |

Mr. Woody v̂ ■aa born in Gor-,^^^’ ,̂^^^^
1J94 and had liv- -r Rraden of

“ To Cotton Growers Who Have 
Signed Contracts to Plow Up 

declared, Cotton.
Contrary to state made in pub

lic meetings;
“ You will please proceed at

.....  ........ .. ............  - , once to select, measure and stake
his uncle wa.s dead. The officials garner, 19 1-5 *e«onds; 2nd J ^ e s  
o f the hospital notified the M etro-, Bryant, 20 l-o seconds, 3rd, Smith 
politan Insurance company, who'^J®""' 1;5 seconds,
had issued the policy, of his wish.' Goat roping: 1st. James Bryant,

the beneficiary of the policy ! winners in the various contests at 
transferred from his uncle to his - the July 3rd and 4th celebration 
wife. Evidence indicated that h e ' in Eastland.
had heard some time before thatj Calf roping; 1st. Hester Bum-

Before settlement w;/ made a 1 1-5 seconds; 2nd, Phelton Her-

Mrs. Lena Stubblefield of Cnr- 
announccs the marriage of

ntiorv se.L.v.ox... 2-5 Seconds; 3rd, Zel-
Mexican claiming to bo the uncle

To freshen your memory there are 
4840 square yards per acre. To 
eatculate acreage; divide the. 4840 
by length of rows in yards to de
termine the width for an acre.

man .March 11,

*fona Couple 
bed Sunday 

Stephenville
Miss

. and Mr. W. M. 
i Be.sdemona were

1  ̂officiating min-
, S. Patterson, pastor 

’ '♦Pl'cnville Methodist

h the youngest dau-
Wil-( ^ ‘ "'1 Mrs. R. L. 

iw u " ’’ d the groom is 
Chandler of Dea-

I KANSAS CHTY, Mo., July 0 —  
Federal agents and Kansas City 
police have ferreted out of the 

' underworld the Identity of assas- 
I ains who shot to death four o ff i
cers and an escaped convict at 

Uhe Uhion Station here June 17, it 
I was revealed today.
I Eight men were in the mOrder- 
OU8 (Tanfr that hiade an unsuccess
ful kttempt to liberate the prison- 
er, Frank Nash, as he was being 
returned to the federal prison at 
Leavenworth.

Three o f the killers were named 
by authorities as Harvey Bailey, 
escaped bank robber, Verne Miller, 
expert machine gunner and W il
liam Weiasman, alleged slayer o f 
two St. Paul men.

Identity o f the other as.scs.dns 
was closely guarded hy authorities, 
pending arrests.

OKLAHOMA CITY, .luIy 5.—  
Charles N. Haskell, Oklahoma’s 
first governor, died today here. 
He had been semi-conscious since 
late yesterday when he was strick
en with pneumonia. Weakened 
hy three months o f illness after a 
paralytic stroke, the sturdy con
stitution that had carried him 
through the struggles o f pioneer 
days failed to rrapond to medical 
treatment.

At his bedside after an all night 
vigil Were his wife, Mrs. Lillie 
Haskell add friends. Haskell, 
born March 13, 1860 in Ohio, had 
B long colorful career.

ed all his ife in hastiana coumy.;
On December 1, 192. he wa.s mar- J  o’clock. Wed-
ned to Miss Bcsric Haynes.  ̂ ^ .

He was .  well known citizen i"  ..
and around Gorman. For spverali he liride Judge Clyde I t.aiioU, 

successful fhe rourlhouse.years he had been 
farmer.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, July 5 in Rising Star 
at the Methodist church with Rev. 
Morton, the pastor, and Rev. King, 
pastor of tho Baptist church of
ficiating. Interment was in the- 
Ri.sing Star cemetery.

Those surviving him are, his 
widow, one son, Leroy: father, J. 
W. Woody of Gorman; foster- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \I.’ . F. Bras
well o f Rising Star; three broth
ers, Van Woody of Palo Alto, Cal., 
Albert of Ventura, Cal.; T. E. of 
Scaly, Texas, and one sister, Mrs. 
D. A. Jernigan o f Richmond, and 
several step-brothers and sisters.

were Mr. 
the iatter

L i-L II .u ma Herrington, 12 3-5 seconds.
gave an attorney at Dallas the | riding; Johnie Stewart, Multiply this by the number of

dltr
' Popular

i* a charming 
nieinlier o f the

(htte.
’J*!' '"otor trip they 

home in Desde- 
Chandler ii «m-

Gottnan Street 
Work Completed

SINGERS TO MEET
The nemi-nnnoal Kastland coun

ty singing eom-ention meets with 
the class at Mangum next Satui- 
xlay night and Sunday. A splendid , 
program is being arranged and a 
large crowd is expected.

GORMAN, July 7.— Ijist Thurs
day and Friday marked the com-* 
tiletion of the street Work here. 
.Several months ago the streets 
were leveled and from eight in
ches to a foot of caliche was put 
down. Cement curbs and gutters 
were put around about nine blocks 
in the business district.

After the caliche was well pack
ed. a lopping of asphalt and grav
el wa- spread.

This is a great improvement and 
ail the ciitzens of Gorman cer
tainly appreciate it.

HERE FOR THE FOURTH
Among the countle.ss numbers 

o f visitors in town for the Fourth 
were Derrel Huil of San Aheglo, 
the guest o f Bryan Brelsford; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Park Weaver o f Ranger, 
hero for the dance and the Fourth, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry I’nr- 
ter, and the house party o f Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Edwards, here 
Monday and Tuesday, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Tack Runkin of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ruve of Tulsa, 
Mr. Kllis Clarkson o f Oklahoma 
City, Mr, Jerry M«yrfat o f Dallas, 
and Miss Mary Prait of Oklahoma 
City, who will rqmain for the 
week.

The only attendants 
and Mrs. (5uy Dunnam, 
a sister of tho bride.

Miss Stubblefield attended 
school at John Tiirb ton, and hss 
taught in Girard the past year. 
She is a niembor of a pioneer fam
ily of Texas, ami daughter of the 
late W . 'f. Stubblefield of Carbon, 
a pioneer citizen of Eastland 
county.

5Ir. Br.iden is proprietor o f tho 
Var.sity Shop, a leading drug store j 
of .Stephcnville.

Immcdiiitc’y after the ccreniony 
.Ml', and -Mis. Biade,; lei'l for Wa
co, enroute to Gaivesfop, on their 
motor wedding trip, :ind upon! 
their return will go to houfekecp-| 
ing in Stephcnville, where a pret
ty home awaits them.

The bride was g.iwned in a go- 
Ing-aivay fri)"k of sheer brown j 
and while eiooe, with white h.if, 
shoes, and - thi r aeces.sorie.s.

power of attorney to act for him Harris and Slim Andrus. ‘ acres to be plowed up in that field,
in the collection of the policy. The j adies Barrel Race: 1st. Mrs. | This gives width o f »trtp to be 
services o f the Mexican consul Henderson, 28 1-5 sec-! plowed up. Include in this caleula-
wa.s brought into the case and h® 2nd, Marie Singleton, 29 1-5 I tion only land actually growing
filed an answer to the plaintiffs ,qrfĵ  Mrs. Frank Herisley, | cotton . . no turning rows,
pleadings, asking that the money 29 2-5 seconds. You do your own measuring on
he paid to the original beneficiary. I Stei'r riding; 1st, Jelly Harry;lthe land you want plowed up. 

The effect o f Judge Davenport’s | Doc Bendy and F. .M. Stewart tied Then the committeeman inspects
decision was to the effect that the 
dying request of .Ortego though 
not written nnd signed hy him 
was binding on the insurance com
pany.

the crop to satisfy himself as to

County Committees
For Relief Nemed woods

CAR STOLEN
A model T Ford touring ear be

longing to W. M. McMillan of near 
Gorman was stolen from the 
streets of Ea.stland while the pro
gram wa.s in progress Tuesday 
night. The car was a '27 model 
with motor number 14277725 and 
bearing license No. 7.S9-917. A 
reward o f $16 has been offered 
for its recovery if  in good condi
tion and not bunted or stripped.

AU.STIN, July 5.— Appointment 
of county relief committees in 143 
counties of the state was announc
ed by the state rehabilitation and 
relief commission. Appointments 
for other counties are being de
layed for further investigation.

The selection* are to be made 
public when the county commis
sioners court of the various coun
ties approve the personnel.

Letters arc being sent to all 
chairmen of the committees now 
functioning in the various coun
ties, informing them of the action 
takon.

At the meeting of the state re
lief commission here, director 
Lawrence Westbrook reported that 
a total of 1,848 project surveys 
with estimated costs aggregating 
$394,000,000 have been received 
ut tile cummiasion office. Com
plete applieationa have been re
ceived on 45 projecta ready for

for second.
Calf Roping; First. J-eenard i

Wright, 26 4-5 seconds; 2nd, J»Pi cotton should produce what you 
Stoker, 29 3-5 seconds; 3rd, BilL that it is an
Donohue, .11 3-5 secondr [

Goat roping: In . Hester Bum- ^
garner, 12 second.-; 2nd, Jdhn . . u . . .
Webb. 12 1-5 seeoiidj; 3rd, B-t-der 'e 'e e t 'd  randon* “ »•

oods, 12 3 .5  seconds. i Commi»teemen will begin Mon-
Bronc riding: l.st, Johnie Stcw-1 afternoon insnectlng on this 

art on Little Midnight. j basis. Please have your stakes up
Wild Cow Milking: 1st, Lynn. by then if  possible although it will 

Wrigh. and Jap ."’ ‘ oker, 22 1-3' require several days to inspect all
seconds; 2nd, Zelma Herrington' field*.
end Phelton Herrington, 24 see 
oncis; d, Bustei Woods and Bill 
Poe, 52 2-5 seconds.

Old Fiddler’s Contest: 1st, Bry
ant Houston; 2nd, Clark Richard
son; 3rd, Quint Hagan.

You will not plow up any o f 
this contracted cotton until 1l6tT- 
fied from Washington that your 
contract is accepted.”

ROTARY CLUB MET
K. V. Williams, the new presi

dent of the Rotary club, conduct
ed his first meeting Monday.

Mr. Williams stated that com
mittee reports would be heard at 
next Monday’s session, and called 
a meeting o f I.eslie Gray and C. 
A. Hertig for Wednesday noon, to 
make out the list o f standing com
mittees for the years work.

Rotarian Newnham o f Ranger 
was a guest.

Inter-City LeAgue 
Meets Friday N iflit  

A t 7:30 In Rancer

_______ ______ --- Songs were led by Julius Krause
trinsmisiiion’ to ' the' federal iid-|with Clara June Kimble at piano, 
rainistrator. land members in attendance.
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The monthly meeting of the Ip- 
ter-City Epworth I^eaguo group, 
'will be held Friday night at 7 :30 
o’clock in the Methodist cMsrch of 
Ranger, which will have charge of 
the devotional, and the plaf 
gram that will follow the ruRular 
session.

Leaguea present will Hpreeent 
Caddo, Ruing Star, Gtaio, M W - 
land and Ranger ,so Ulated the 
president of tho local leagtM, MIm  
Floreneo ParUtis.

J
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War Hero Sees 
A  New Dry Era 
For United States

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.— The 
prohibition cause will not be lost 

i with repeal of the 18th Aniend- 
I ment, Sergt. Alvin C. York be
lieves.

I The World War hero. Interested 
in prohibition since 1!>14, believes 

' repeal is a “ certainty,”  but is 
I looking forward to “ a new dry 
I era.”
I ” 1 believe the prohibition aniend- 
■ ment will be repealed alright,” 
York said, “ but the dry cause will 
not be lost thereby. In fact, I look 
for a new era for temperance.

“ With all the troubles o f un
employment and general unrest, 
the American people are too both
ered and upset to think straightly. 
It may take outright repeal to 
bring them to their senses.

“ When Americans have had 
their fling, 1 believe they’ ll wake 
up, realize what it's all about.

UNDER THE NEW INDUSTRIAL CODES

RECORD PRICE FOR WOOL IN CONCHO  
RIVER s e c t io n

There is prosperity in the Concho River section where 
wool is the chief staple and mohair has a commanding 
place. According to a San Angelo news story the West
Texas range wool market disclo.sed six weeks of strenous liquor for once and for,

. . . .  , . . . .  L - u r o o i  * J ' ell- They's discover that what I ve
activity during which a new high of 28'-.. cents a pound p„aching for 19 years has
was set for 12 month clip and a record price o f 26 cents 
a pound for eight month wool has also been set. Most o f 
the free wool has been purchased at prices which ranged 

''from 24'-j to the top of 28'-,. cents with the average well 
above 25 cents, and about 450,000 pounds of mohair is a 
recent offering at fancy prices.

Speaker Henry T. Rainey is reminded that rainbows 
continue to appear in Lone Star skies. He is reminded that 
the Texas world is scoring a comeback. Speaking o f mo
hair, Uvalde reports the sale of 180,000 pounds of mixed if.ct, I think it’* a huge joke.

prt
fume *ense to it.

“ No man should drink tome- 
thing that puts him in only par
tial command o f hi* sense*.” 

Sergt. York, now 45. looks upon 
the legalization of .4.2 per cent 
beer as a "huge joke.”

“ I don't know whether or not 
this new beer is intoxicating,”  he 
said, “ rve  never tried it, but 
understand from those a’ho have 
that it’s not much o f a drink. In

Wool and 175,000 pounds of mohair, the largest remaining 
clips o f these commodities in the county seat of the home 
section of the vice-president of the United States. Boston 
buyers were the principal bidders and the mohair and the 
wool of Texas will go to the storehouses of the city made 
famous by brown bread and beans. Someday there will be 
naohair mills in Texas; someday there will be woolen mills 
in Texas; someday there will be tanneries and shoe manu
facturing plants in Texas. Hasten the day.

York is touring in behalf o f the 
Anti-Saloon leagues.

Youthful Judge Is 
West Texas Legend

ROBERT LEE, Texas.— County 
Judge K. O. Gerron at 26 already 
is something o f a legend here.

The “ newcomer,”  as he is af-
, -----------------------o----------------------  I fectionately known to old-timem

of Coke county, came here three
, HOAD BUILDING ACTIVITIES IN TEXAS years ago from Ellis county to ac-

Texas is the largest of commonwealths; Texas has been cept appointment a* county attor-j 

allotted the large.st sum of money for road building pur- announced hi*
poses by the federal government. It call.s for an expend!- candidacy for county judge. Iztck- 
ture of more than $25,000,000. Monev used for highway '"K automobile, he canvassed 

' purposes, if not wasted or grafted, increa.sos ta.\able value before the primary election in 
of community and commonwealth and ties the country to torrid July, 
the city and the city to the country. It is a real investment **
in public highway.s which should be made durable and rountv seat to await outcome of 
lasting. Rivers’ anti creeks should be bridged and the 
bridges should not be makeshift affairs to be swept away 
when the torrential rains come or tumble in because of 
inferior material or workmanship. There should be no 
favoritism shown to sections. All the people of all sections,
north or east or south or west, should be given ample re- F.llis county. Shortly after going 
cognition, there should be competitive bidding and the practice he ran for the state 

state should receive 100 cents in modern highways for l7o'I.*n7";,^e“d througVrr'cguu" 
every dollar paid for labor and material. and five called sessions as repre-

■there are thousands o f Texans who are in need of em- 1̂*’ re.-igned to make

ployment. Crack down and build during the summer and 
/Tail seasons o f 1933. Furnish idle Texans paying jobs.

'G iv e  them an oportunity to .support their dependents and 
restore as far as possible the purchasing power o f the com
monwealth. Build for the future. Build state arteries of 
traffic and travel that will be monuments to their builders 
*nd of la.sting .service to the people who will make use of 
the highways and contribute in gasoline tax paying the 
cost o f maintaining them.

------- -  o------------------

Otto Kahn Testifies Behire Senate Banking Committee

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLi
^ N O T  ONTit

s3DO VlSAGS-̂ c,
'MAS IT KNOWN] 
THB ALDOOCA^A 

WMIIL WILLI? 
WAflvay ALAI 
GREAT Disco
THE LMOUlO O
UNOERSTANC 

relation SL 
OKTWEt, 

6REATHIN<3|
the aeATiKK

THE HEAR 
SOME TWOlk
blo od  w as  
•sou. ITSB

WNCOM A  CLIbK SVAkLLOW OlES 
N  n$ |SIEST-C>*V», THE ENTRANCe 
IS IMALLEO UP Ey arHOi.s>MAuowr.

6-aa [L
WILLIAM HARVEY did not publish hU STMt discoTsij 

circulation of the blood (or some years attar he actuall] 
ered It. He was (earful of the ridicule that he knew 
heaped upon him, hut lha delay did not aava him from tk 
of a akepltcal world. Many yeara elapsed before hit lha 
universally accepted.

the election He won, ami ia mm 
serving his first term as judge.

But Gerron’s legend started he- 
for he adopted West Texas as his 
home. He was a mere youngster 
when he was graduated from law 
school and hung out his shingle in

his permanent home here.

Dead Sheep Aid 
To Utah Jobless

CHARLES E. MITCHELL WINS A VERDICT 
OF NOT GUILTY

Charle.o E. .Mitchell, erstwhile one of the out.standing

SALT LAKE CITY, t ’t a h .-  
‘ Finders ire  keepers,”  is the slo-' 
pan o f the high desert country 
these days as unemployed men 
and women hunt for the bodies o f 
sheep and pull the wool from 
them. I

It was a had spring for sheep-

Otto H Kahn, spokesman for the prlvata banking Arm of Kuhn, Loeb E Co., of New York, la ihown 
with three of his partners at Washington as the Senate Banking and Currency Committee opened lit 
bearluga Into the aSalrs of the firm. Lett to right: Percy M. r.ewart, Otto H. Kahn, Lieutenant Colonel 

Sir William O. E. Wiseman, and Beniamin J. Buttenwelser.

Weekly Sunday School Lesson
PICTURES OF SILVER 

.lothua 14:6.14
By BKL LAH K. HICKS 

Caleb, a marvelous old manmen along the L'tah-Nevada bor
der. \  late blizzard caught flocks. years old, was the repre-
Thousands died. sentotive o f the great triLe of

From this disaster came the J“ 'leh, the royal tribe.

' bankers of the .\merican world, won a verdict of not guilty occupation of “ wool pull- ^f„nh*l°oVtha7da^

at the hand.S as well a.s the voices of a jury of his peers, *Death o f an animal doesn't hurt «-n<l T<“' ’iewed his life to Joshua that
"all New York city voung busine.ss men and income tax wool, so men needing funds start- deim the promise of God

ed following the blizzard trail. Promised 45 years be-payers.” He wa.s declared to be not guilty of eva.sion of the 
income tax laws. “ A bird with a broken wing never flies 
high again.”  Let it go at that.

In a democracy where the constitution rules, or .should 
rule, it ia wise to bow to the verdict of a jury and it ia ever

At Eureka, Nev., within a two

high and fortified from all rides; 
yet when we, like Caleb, “ go in” 
for God’s rause like a ship with 
full sails, we develop a “ con.scious 
sincerity and a conscious union 
with the Father”  that will conquer 
all obstacles.

It will give “ the ringing heart” 
that shines out and develops a per
sonality that “ will let others see 
Jesus in you”  and ledds in paths 
o f service over Hebron’s rocky 
hills to the valley o f sen'ice in an 
obedience which can reach out 
and claim God’s promises at all 
times.

1 will lift up tny eyes unto the

w’eek period, 8,000 pounds o f spoke of the time when the
“ pulled wool”  was sold and hun- spies were sent out and 10 of
dreds o f skins were stored. ‘-dants and impossible ____  . ________

Pulled wool differs from clipped P'^ces and that he saw God and  ̂hills, from whence cometh my help, 
wool only in that it requires much " ’holly followed Him. | My help cometh from the Ix)rd,

safe to  trust to the ru lings o f  the h igh e r  court.s and the 'nore labor to prepare for cloth. reason Hebron, occu- which made Heaven and earth.”—
This is because pulled wool, gen- P“ ‘'* »  race of giants, Anikem, j  Psalm 121:1-2.court of la.st resort. Now the loop-holes in the income tax 

Jaws will be plugged. Now drastic amendments will be 
added to the law and the holders of great fortunes and the '

, .............................. ......  erally speaking, is dirty and must f r e a t  and fortified .
Jaws will be plugged. N o w  dra.stic amendments will be be cleaned wa.s promised to Caleb.

In most instances, and so le lv ' youthful eagerness... most instances, and solely' youtniui eagerness he
« i  t ■ s .  hpcflURP of  np<?p**Rf*v spokp hiR JinH Ftrpnjrth Tor

clients of able and shrewd and cunning lawyers will be g| fiennlng e ffort pulled wool "® r  as it was in the year that the 
compelled to pay their fair share of the cost of govern- sells for about half the price o f promise was given
ment. regular clipped wool. Joshua, no doubt, as he listened 

to him, and looked at the well pro-| 
sen-ed man, whose body and mind j

Little Community 
Has Anniversary

WE.STPHAl.lA, Texa.s, July 5. 
Ox carts and prairio schooners

FARLEY SIGNS NEW POSTAL ORDER
Postma.ster General James A. Farley has signed an 

• order restoring the 2 cent local rate on first class postage 
on July 1. Farley hopes the volume of business will he in- Macintvre at hi

H a d  T o   ̂ ,̂3  ̂ learned discipline under the'creaked across the roads o f this
Fulfill Old Promise overseer in the days o f hondag’!, j parish July 4 in celebration of the

_____ saw again his deep experiences, in community’s golden anniversary.
JEROME, Ariz.— .Since 1 9 1 8 , of thc'r struggle for freedom, that | The parade of carts and wagons 

the 14 girl-s employed by John developed a great faith that came o f yesteryear depicted the ma- 
Verde Furniture from the consciousness o f God’s iterial progress of the agricultural

Xtreased to a point where work will be provided for thou- company store here, 1.7 have mar- presence with him. This eompre- community since pioneer settlers 
nnat.jl r,l,^..r... ~  u. u r -  cied. Toeach he promised a $.50 hensive faith led to deep convic-| first arrived to turn the prairie

 ̂ . . P  P y  • h .r 1. e m igh t be fur- J,ahy carriage if  the occasion tions which gave him a noble oour- into farms and homes in 1879.,  . . . _  -   bahy carriage
'loughed without pay. Rate on letters mailed to outside ever called for it.
'c ities or villages remain.s at 3 cents and the rate for cards 1 Maclnt.vre* hand was

when a former employe..remains at 1 cent. A  frank confession that a general post- ;rind,rs. became the 
age raise wa.s a rank failure and resulted in decreased re- .twin girls.
reipts for the post office department. That will happen to ! --------------
the petroleum indu.stry someday and ail on account of 
taxing the gasline buyer a higher levy “ than the traffic 
■will bear.”

age which knew no fear and put a 
called singing heart in his bosom which 
Mary kept him young. No doubt but 

mother o f that he said to Caleb, “ Blessed is 
that man that maketh the I.,ord his 
trust.”

A IRPLANE  DELIVERS | So Joshua blessed Caleb and
BABY’S FOOD granted him Hebron for his in

heritance.

In the rectory lay the gold ve.st- 
ments of the bishop, brought from 
Galve.ston by Father Otto Bauer, 
as symbols o f the parish’s spiritual 
progress.

We.stphalia parish, located in 
Fallas county, was settled by

Churches
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The First Christian Church of 

Eastland, Rev. C. W. IJp.sey, pas
tor, extends to the people of East- 
land a most hearty welcome to all 
their services.

The spiritual atmosphere and 
friend.ship is o f the highest type. 
The Lord’s Pay Bible school be
gins at 9:45 a. m.. Communion 
and service 11 a. m. Subject for 
this Sunday, “ The Corner Stone a 
Sure Foundation.”

The evening services will be of 
great interest to everyone. Sub
ject for this Sunday evening, 
“ Hell, What It Is, and Where It 
I.s.”  One o f the most striking mes
sages of the day.

Question: “ Is there a Hell, i f  so, 
where is it?”  Mr. Lipsey will an
swer this question.

St. Francis Xavier Church
Mass on Sunday will be at 9:00 

a. m., by Rev. M. Collins Sunday 
Is the Fifth Sunday after Pente
cost and the gospel read is taken 
from St. Matthews V. 20-24. This 
gospel teaches us to forgive those 
who have injured us or whom we 
deem our enemies; otherwise God 
will not accept our gifts or for
give us our offen-ses.

JAPANESE FLOATS FOUND
GKARHART, Ore.— Glass balls 

used by Japanese fishermen for 
floats for nets are frequently pick
ed up on this and other Oregon

thrifty, progressive German Cath-, beaches. The balls range in size 
olics. TTie average tourist speed-[from about 6 to 45 inches in cir- 

P.ALL.4S.—-Every Hay an air-| Caleb stood firm and spoke de-;ing across state highway No. 2 be- cumference and are of varied col
ors. It is impossible to tell how 
long it takes them to cross the 
I’aeific. One large ball picked up 
had barnacles growing on the 
sides.

plane leaves here with breakfast eisively, " I  ha'"e wholly followed j tween Waco and Temple fails to
> ----------------------- for  Mary Ann Neuhoff, 14-months- the I.ord my God.”  We are told .notice that on his right and left lie

a ai A D a a v  i r t i  c  -r r  A z -L irD e  s c i^ ia i r- sojourner at Galveston, 300 that this is a striking word in , bits o f Old Germany.
A K M T  C/r ID L E  T E A C H E R o  A S K IN G  F O R  JO B S  Imiles away. It is the only way Hebrew; a pictorial word, Hescrih-‘ The community has a popula-

Thoukands of thoroughly equipped voung men and !-Mary Ann’s mother can spend her ing a ship going at full sail. He tion of only 1,000, but the West-
(Vacation on the gulf, .Mrs. Henry “ went in" for God and his cause,

explained, becauae like a ship in full aail.
In this rush o f the present day 

when many are falling victims to

•women educated for teachers in the schools of the nation jNpuhoff Jr 
 ̂are seeking jobs and seeking in vain. W e l l ,  Texas has |"baby Just must have her apecially 

eight teachers colleges, and there is a large surplus of food .”

Aeachers just as there is a huge surplus o f cotton. Just why

L
nervous prostration and n

LA GROSaSE, Kan.”~ A  chicken suicide’s jrrave, we misht stud/ 
an overproduction of teachers in a commonwealth where ^he Schwab hatchery .Caleb more closely and wholly
there Is an army of Idle teachers? I’' " h i *  program. Truly the

found UM for only two o f them, giant* are numerous, the hUls are

phalia church has six buildings lo
cated on 100 beautifully land
scaped ncrei. The church, built 
entirely of wood in 1894, still is 
the largest frame church in Texas.

Twice the Uttle community has 
been honoredWith the convention 
of the .StaatA Verband, Texas 
Grand Catholil society.

IS IMPKUVING
Colin Gray Satterwhitc, who 

was operated on for appendicitis 
at the Payne hospital last week, 
was sufficiently improved to be 
removed Wednesday to the home 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Satterwhite.

Legal Records
# — -------------------------------------

Instruments
Warranty Deed— Isaac Carriger 

to L. J. Pipkins, 1-7 intetrest In 
and to a 160-acre tract o f land in 
the southeast M o f section 17, 
block 4, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. survey; 
$100.

Warranty Deed— J. O. Warren 
et al. to S. W. Foster, H acre in 
the northeast corner of a 10-acre 
tract rescribed in a deed from S. 
H. Brooks to W. L. Andrus; $100 
and other consideration.

Release o f Vendor’s Lien— J. O. 
Warren to S. W. Foster, land de
scribed in a deed from J. O. War
ren to S. W. F'oster, lialed June 
15, 1932.

Warranty Deed— J. LeRoy Arn
old to Seth Saylet, all right, title 
and interest in and to an oil and 
gas lease covering the southwest 
’/4 o f section 66, block 4, H. A. T. 
C. Ry. Co. Survey; $10.

Bill of Sale— L. Teatsorth to N. 
A. Moore, spudder and other 
equipment; $10.

Release o f Judgment— G. G. 
j Wright, receiver for Union Home 
I Builders o f America to Allen D. 
Dabney et al., loti I and 3, block 
25, Daugherty addition to Eaat- 
land; $2,600.

Release of Paving Lien— T. A 
P. Coal A Oil company to Church 
of Christ, lots 1 and 3, block 26, 
Daugherty addition to Eastland;

: $394.64.
Transfer and Assignment— Clark 

Machine company to N. A. Moore, 
H interest in an oil and gas lease 
covering the northwest H of sec
tion 9, block 4, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey; also equipment, etc.; $10 
and other consideration.

Assignment o f Oil and Gas
1 1.4>ase— L. Tegtsorth et al. to N. A.
, Moore, the northwest 14 o f sec- 
, tion 9, block 4, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey; $1.

Assignment o f Oil and Gas
Lease— L. Teatsorth et al. to N. |
A. Moore, the west 80 acres in the 
northeast 14 o f section 9, block 4, 
H. A T. C44 Ry. Co. survey.

Assignment o f Oil and Gas
Lease— L. Teatsorth to N. A.
Moore, the south H o f the east H | 
of the northeast 14 o f section 9, 
block 4, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. survey.

Release— Magnolia Building A 
Loan association to T. A. Graves 
et ux., lots 7, 8, 9, block 2, Mancill 
addition to Cisco; $1,916.99.

Release— Real Estate Land Title 
A Trust company to J. M. Ralston, 
lot 10, block 12, Hodges Oak Park 
addition to Ranger; $191.15.

Assignment; H. L. McKibbon to 
N. A. Moore, the W 98V4 acres in 
the NW14 of section 4, and the 
W 80 Bcresisf the NE14 o f section 
9 block 4, H. A T, C. Ry. Co. sur
vey, $500.

Assignment: Charles Wright et 
al to N. A. Moore, the NW14 o f 
section 9, block 4, and the W. 80 
acres in the NE14 o f section 9 
block 4, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. sur
vey $1.00 and other consideration.

Warranty Deed: Mrs. E. C. Ter
ry et al to M. M. Watkins, 105 
acres, being a part o f a 640 acre 
tract in the B. B. B. A C. Ry. Co. 
survey, $960.00.

Assignment: M. K. Gates to T.
B. Orr, 1-32 interest in and oil 
and gas lease in the J. A. Bishop 
survey, containing 67.9 acres, ] 
$ 1.0 0 .

Assignment; M. K. Gates to Joe 
F. Orr, 1-32 interest in and to the i 
oil and gas minera rights in the
J. A. Bishop survey, containing 
67.9 acres, $1.00.

Assignment; Joe F. Orr to M.
K. Gates, 7 tracts o f land, contain
ing in all 498 acres more or less, 
$1.00 and other consideration.

Oil A Gaa Lease; Mrs. B. P. 
Fleming et al to Joe F. Orr, 173 
acre* o ff the east end of the An- j

drew Kent survey, $I.oJ 
Oil A Gas Lease; 

Fleming et al to Joe I 
tracts of land containing 
acres more or less, $1.00 
consideration.

Assignment of Pay 
West Texas Construdin 
to Farm A Home Savin 
association, lot 17, blod 
lot 18, block 36, Daug 
dition to EUtstland.

Transfer of Vendor’s | 
T . H. Ravenscraft to 
Purcell, 80 acres in 
block 2, B. B. R. A 
survey, $400.

Abstract of Judgment] 
tionsl Bank, Winters, 
Nance, $136..59.

Oil and Goa Mining T J 
Fay Beene et nl. to Lone 
Co., interest in 160 aa 
the northwest of sectiq 
P. Ry. Co. survey: $40.

Resignation of Trustel 
stitute Appointment —I  
Moody to the Ameriosif 
Insurance company, and | 
lean In.surance company 
L. McIntosh.

James Shaw. bsnkln| 
aioner, va. H. E. Wood, I 

Deed of Trust— E. J. I 
Guy Dabney, trustee (e^ 
to a deed of trust).

Warranty Deed—T. 
et ux. to Magnolia Bu 
Loan association, part 
7, block 83. Cisco; $10 

Release of JudgnienI
H. Grist to T. A. GravesJ 

Release— Magnolia Bî
I. osn association to T. 
et ux., part of lots 6 iî  
33, Cisco: $7,000.

Marriage Licenses I
Virgil Morris and 

Blanche Compton. Mon 
Suits Filed in 91st Diitl 

William E. Armstron|| 
.Armstrong, divorce.

A. L. Woods and Mia 
Collum, San Angelo.

Edgar I. Walton snd I 
Lanita Davis, Ranger,

Suits Filed in Cousld 
James Shaw, banking 

aioner, vs. R. P. Crou 
suit on note.

Linna May Cliett et i 
McCrea, et al., suit on ni

New Regulation 
To E f f^ T c

All teachers of rural i 
beginning with the scho 
1934-36 must have not! 
two years of college wa 
ruling will affect from! 
per cent of all rural schol 
40 per cent of all teaches 
schools now have 
years of college 
teachers o f necessity r  
their college standing 
be done if teachers will < 
mer school at the begji 
second semester. A 
teachers who are teseWJ 
lower certificate lack r 
hours work completing 1 
ment for the higher esf

All .colleger are msŴ  
Btions to Uke care of »  
increase in enrollm* 
teachers who have 
years on the perman^ 
cate secured by 
on the so-called 
cate are faced with tn j 
o f obtaining '®’***? 
Many teachers will b* i
this new requirement^
will fail to take advr 
intervening time to 
teaching position undeij 
regtulatioa.

Billy Sunday '" “•‘J l
diaappoinUd. Th* 
the country «▼*>; ,
der way aud he is®
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, to Get 
enU Extra 

[iTieir Wheat

Leads U. S. War 
On Racketeers

PAGE THREE

FORCE OF HABIT

■JTATION— An ex-
i» in store

,T«w*' '**"■“* tf*'**'™ 
of thnr flop that 

huJiiun coii- 
I Uif sStatei if
, ,!lottm-nt plan of 

Adjust iii'nt Art 
says O. B- 

M r  of r* xus A. and 
cfitfU'iut  ̂ si’ivire. Ke- 

I ri'xiotml wheat 
pfsr rrpiesentulives of 

1 stafi last week he 
•l„, it j.- the firm in- 

adimnistration to 
Iprices up to a parity 
% ,,l priff level thru 
-ifs  dfl cent-per-bush- 
■ tw proclaimed ef- 

7i by the secretary of

3-YFAR F.XCURSION SOUGHT
ST, I.OITS. Ueceivers for the 

Wahash iuiliou<l ate HeekiiiK a 
three-year extension of iniituritier 
on >M|ulpiiii nt trust certificates 
aniouniin); In about $ l.OttO.UUO 
anil fillline flue this year nntl next, 
t ’onsent tif 7n per ct nt of the holil- 
ers is necessary.

Joseph B. Keenan, above, attor-  ̂
ney o f ( leveland. has been named 
an assistant attorney freneral to 
direct the federal government's 

thi-ir acreajres an j campaiffn airainst rackets and 
( per cent in order to racketeerinR.

f i(jisr hifii'i. ' '-ays Mr. 
J tbe plan.- tentatively 

iTfUS pr.iwers would

I the bi nefiti if a ‘20 
lisixuon .f ordered. In 

..yrewrr- niiitht have 
hy io much as 

te lecf i\ i- iM'iiefits.
10 the fiict that the 

I sreaxc aieniRes on 
riiulrvunty allutinents 
I tot a- hath in Texas 
eyetr acff .ye averuRe 

indicifluid farm al- 
f  ba d. Thi in turn it 

,»ly 'iltlc 'l wheat 
rPaahaaille. I'he same 

it Itld.ihoniu, Kan- 
idii. are present- 

iforTexa.- to the aRri-< 
snt act offieials

vice has been flrafted to conduct 
the work of inforroinR Rruwers of 
the details o f the plan.

As planneil liy the uflmiiiistra- | 
tv>n, siRners of contracts would | 
orRunize local county wheat pro
duction control associations which 
Would handle the relief throuRh di- ■ 
rect contact with rtRional wheat! 
offices. It is iiroposed to meet the ! 
Ifwal expeime of administration in ; 
the counties by levies on farmers* 
lienefit.s, estimated to amount to | 
an uveraRe the eountry over of 
about 2 eenl.' per bushel.

*1 he plan in brief consists of 
- inju-stice and suR- ' the Rrower siRmiiR a throe-year j 

r . . . "  j contract to redui-e acreaRt- as di-
l iittn plans cull for | reeted by the administration and 
nfciini' Hs early : to farm the remaininR wheat acres 

. and an active con- j in a workmanlike manner, in re- 
rsmp Rn beRinninR ; turn ftir which the farmer would 

Airu.-I. .Mr. .Martin re- be |Hiid each full :;0 cents per 
or tie lexas cam-1 bushel ftir the portion of the ex- 
cy hold up pendiiiR | pecteil crop that is estimated will 
idju.-toieiit o f the ' Rfi into domestic human consump- 

iputiny the iiulividual I tion. I'aynu-nts wouhl be made in 
The Kxteiision ser-ltw o installments, the first about

ARTIST PLANS WORLD TOUR
NKW OKLKAN.S, U .— Harry 

Mathe, 19-year-old New Orleans j 
artist, plans to “ draw” his w ay'
aruuml the wurlft soon. Mathe. 
who lias Rained eoiisiderable rep
utation in uit eircles here, plans 
to finanee his tour with money 
earned by mukiiiR rapid sketebes 
o f per.-ons lie meets on his tour.

DONT MISS BUYING NOW! 

J. H. COLE’S STORE
On East Side o f Square AOl

THE STORE TH A T  A LW A YS  SELLS 

EOR LESS!

(Mevelund eoiicem Itas uuil the j “ Governor’s gas tank draiiied.'*i 
manulacture of motor ears and says a dispatch from Colorado.
turned to iiiukiiiR beer. It is pre 
lumed the eustomers will now Ret 

\ imiri' smiles to the ruIIoii.

Uoe.s that mean the lieutenant xyA- 
ernor will now have to nmki 
speeches for a while?

kd* -.
ke llie

!
'S a

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

QUALITY
ECONOMY

vPlAN YOUR MENUS EASILY AND ECONOMICALLY
FROM THE SMIIINC SHELVES
vir PIGGLY WIGGLY

PEACHES
Libby’s

large can 16c

Banquet Brand

large can 12c 
No. 1 can 8c

f
i

‘ I*
i

Sept, l.'i and the other after seed- 
iiiR time. Kir.st payments would be 
made this full, which meun.s that 
in exchanRe for a reduced acre- 
aije for 1U.T4 and I PM.’) the Rrow 
er would receive three yearly pay
ments, in the autumns of ll»:t;i, 
1994 and 19115.

Of vital interest to Texans is 
the crop insurunee feature which 
provide.- that payments will be 
made if the farmer fulfills his

part o f the contract even thnuRh 
the crop is de.stroyed hy hail, wind, 
drouth or insect.-'.

On the other hand, a farmer 
must contiuet this year fur three 
years and hi- may aut withdraw. 
Failure to comply with the con
tract later this year or in the sue

College President 
Has Big Job In 
Finding Positions

WA.SIII.N'GTO.N.— Robert Muy-

J.O. EAR.NEST W. W. WALTERS

Cash Grocery & Market
QUALITY FOODS AT LOWEST PRICF.S

Saturday Specials
• states Mr. .Martin.

'ONES

K lb. 5c
HARD-HEAD

BLESS

IPEfUIII "  6t

W l tall can 11c
RICAN

cans 25c
eZlNG

H X pt. 17c 
qt. 29c

•PACKED 3 No. 2 Cans

HOES 25c
l^ d > Queen of 

the West 
Yukon’a 
Best . . . ,

S J 1 7

>1“

LETTUCE each 4c
3 lbs. 10c

SOCIAL SLICED

lb.
c r e a m

19c
m lb. 21c
PORK

iOE lb.
Limit. 3 lbs. 5c

;AN D  l e a n

I CHOPS25c
'CUT

ROAST. • ’ 11c

LIGHT MEAT

TUNAFISN .C -.29C
CAMPBELL’S 4 Cana

TOMATO JUICE 25c
WHITE SWAN

PEACHES. N. z,. C...35C
PICKLES ‘•“ ““ •19c
Break o’ Morn

COFFEE "•1 9c
BABY BEEF OR VEAL

STEAKS '•’•15c
FED BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST " ’ lOc
RIB STEW OR BRISKET

ROAST " ’•7c

ceedinR two years woubi result in nur,| Mutehins, the Ruiterless col- 
the Rovernment declarinR the ad- ,j,arRed under'
vance payments u lien uguinsl fu- . .
 ̂ ; PresHlfiit Koo.*‘evt* t R reconstruc-ture crops.

, - lion program with fin<linL' RomeAs thf plan Ktamls now farmeni *
who have Rrowii wheat one and 1 t.OOO.OOK jobs for a. many un- j 
two years would have to reckon einjtloyeil men and women. |
their acreages on a three year IlutchinR probably never w ill' 
average which would virtually the fact that his socks'
eliminate them. This provision is ^,,e day

be became president of the Uni
versity of ChieaRo. He has made 

have recently opened up farms. whole educational system o f the 
“ The plan for the relief o f the such a succe.-o* in reorRanizinR the 

wheat farmer is in a formative celebrated school, however, that 
stage and may be modified later his critics have stopped harping on 
by direction o f M. I,. Wilson, rh lt fb is  rolleRlufe appearance. |
ed States wheat ailministratoi,’ ’ • He i. known now, and reapeete<l.

being protested by Texas and

Dog; Hitch Hiked
Back to Master

as an edueutor of the first order 
and as a fearb-ss traveler on un- 
eharted cerebral (aiths. He thinks 
clearly and acts decisively. As one. 
of Ids students oiict- pul it: |

“ When he says ‘ frog,’ every-;
------  I body jumps.”

Idaho. It’s a wise dog ■ I ’resideiit Roosevelt believesnoi.sK,
that knows eiiouRb to hitch-hike iVesidcnt MuUhins lan tuni his! 
and II. ('hrislenseii owns such talents into the busines.s of gettiiiR ! 
a dog. A group of picnickers park- ,ni||jons of jobs into which the 
i-d their curs alongside a road in ^uiiempinytsi may jump. Hutehins’ 
a canyon near lloi.se. When thi-y official title therefore is “ chiiir- 
were ready to leave, the driver,man o f the special advisory board 
noticed a dog on the running of the United States Employment 
board. Orders to "scram”  were an- Sendee.”
sw'ered only by a wag o f a ta il, Such a ponderous label hardly 
and a pointed nose to the west. So fits the 34-year-old Hutchins, 
the autoists drove on. , who wears baggy tweed suits and |

About 14 miles along the road, Brightly striped cravats, who |
the picnickers passed a camp,' cheers at football games and eats.
where they heard commands t o , >"><*'’ i«'Bt snacks in the sculpture)

|KluHio o f his pretty wife. I
“ What are you doing with m y' " ° r i ‘ » cooperation with |

dog?”  asked Christensen of the MaHame -Secretary o f U bor.Per- 
tuurist.x I kins, wno won t let newspapermen

, .  -1 .« ,i.„'Use her telephone, but who sen-es“ Giving him a ride, came the i . u, 1 . 1 them ginger ale at her press con-answer. "He askad for it several , _____ '
miles down the road.

ferences.
, , .. , Miss T’erkins, a dinker of ice

The dog jumped from the c a r , f r e . , u e n t  conferences i 
wagged its tail, and the picnickers jjj, Hutchins, who is be-'
continued on their way.

I Pecos Is Seeking 
State Park Site

VEAL LOAF, 
HAMURGER AND 
CHILI M E AT........

lb. 10c
FULL-CREAM

CHEESE lb. 19c

Chicago-Wa.sh-coming a regular 
ington commuter.

Hutchins’ agency replaces the 
old United .States employment o f
fices which Ex-secretary of Labor 
Doak ran in competition with state 
employment agencies in cities all 
over the land.

Under Hutchins the state and 
cooperate

PECOS, Texas.— Creation of a 
state park around Toyah lake, 10
miles south o f Pecos, with labor federal labor agencies 
furnished by the civilian consi r- | closely in the finding of jobs for 
vation corps is the goal o f Pecos I TBc unemployeil. Stab* employ- 
as a result o f preliminary plans * ment directors in many cases have 
for such a recreation spot a.s.Been appointed federal adminis- 
drawn by A. H. Dunlap, member trators in their sUtes. 
o f the state board of water cn-j Ptof- Hutchins (he doe.sn’t like

Igineers. ,
Mr. Dunlap believes that the employment plans will make l i f e ' 

1ak6*i water level can be raised b y ! * *̂*' *̂‘ fnr labor and business alike. * 
a dam. thus giving sufficient water hie particularly approves federal i 
to allow boating and making it tbachincry which contemplates the | 
profiuble to stock the body o f shifting o f labor to any part of j 
water with fish. Then he believes |fhe nation, as conditions demand.
the consen'ation corps could plant' 
trees, build roads and in other | 
days develop a resort area. i

Toyah lake is a giant drainage 
basin into which runs overflow j 
water from the mountains during j 
rain> season. Due to improper 
drainage most of the year the lake 

I is marshy and alkaline.

Weather Forecasts 
90 Per Cent Correct !§

i» j m t f la ig B l5 f g B i l a B i a i ! i i ! ia B i i ! ^ ^

I f a i r  TRIP TO COST $10
CORVALLIS, Ore. —  Eighteen 

students in agricultural enginering 
at Oregon State College will sî e 
the Chicago World’s F’air on $10 
each. I.«st year they raised a crop 
o f corn which netted them a pro
fit o f $.900. With $10 in addition, 
they will charter a special bus fo l
lowing commencement and make 
the tour. They are scheduled to 
visit the campuses o f the Univer
sity o f Nebraska. Univ-Tsity o f 
Iowa, and Iowa Stat^ Coll.'ge while 

I on the trip.

,«ALT LAKE CITY.— Foreca.st.s 
o f weathermen are 90 per cent 
correct, it was estimated from dis-|^ 
eusrion of meteorologists during! 
the recent American Association; S  
for the Advimcement of Science 
convention here.

Dr. Hi-rhert W. Kimball, of Har
vard University and president of 
the American Meterological So
ciety, tolil of modem methods of 
predicting the weather. Efficiency 
is near 90 per cent, he said.

Many new farts have been learn
ed from reeordings taken from in
struments released in free bal
loons. The instruments are often 
carriexi 10 miles into the c.ir and 
often btwome lost in the stratos
phere, •

PINEAPPLE oo ,.
3 flat cans 2 ^

LIBBYS FRESH 1

PRUNES 17c
LIBBY’S

PEARS
No. 1 can. .12c 
No. 2 can.. 15c 
No. 2i can. 19c

Glen Valley Early June

PEAS 3 25c LcGrande

CORN 15c2 No. 2 can lU U

Van Camp’s h o m in y large can 0|i“

Standard hand-packed No. I 5c

T O M A T O E S .....J 5 c
VAN CAMP'*

1 KRAUT small can.. .7c 
large can. 10c

'-"’■’^ ‘ ASPARAGUS 2
SMALL TIPS

picnic cans 2̂||>

SPINACH No. 2 can ............. 9c
2 No. 2i cans......2Sc

Van Camo and Campbell H LIBBY’S ' 3 Cana.

PORK&BEANS 5c 1 TOMATO M C E  23t
TOMATO SOUP VAN CAMPS

2 cans Qq

ALL FLAVORS i. COLUMBIA

JEUO 13c 1 SAIT
-$j

2 pkgs. gji\

‘’ SALAD DRESSING -r - »
Quart Jar 2̂ ||

VAN CAMP’S SOAP 3 bars 10c
Sun-Kist LEIMONS, large size doz. 27c-

BANANAS pound gn"

LEHUCE 2 heads Q|i

POTATOES No. 1 REDS or WHITES 1 6 "” 15e
OVALTINE TK. S .U . P . , -  u , . r  43^ * « '  79c
^"•'CIIIRPOIIND 4-pound pail.... 36c 

8-pound pail... .69c
UINFRAD b u l k  DistUIed, gallon....... 19c
f l l i L U n l i  Apple Cider, gallon . .25c
W-P SPECIAL VASE J A R .........................................  ............................ 15c

Try Our Quality Meats

SUCED BACON " ’ 19c
DHACT Choice Cuts
l l U n U  1 VEAL OR BABY BEEF " ’ 12c
P0RK II0ASI°'CH 0PS "■ 1 3 t
GROUND MEAT PosvxA..oAr., „AMBUKcrs10c
SMOKED BACON N r H r P . r c z " ’ 15C
STEAK vzxr oa * M 5 c

I

S!

.1

PLENTY FRESH DR€SSED POULTRY
f

J

1
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
<■ CHURCH NEW S <■

106 Fast  T’ liimmer St., Phone  601

F R I D A Y
Public library. 2:00 to ri.lO p. 

m.. Community clubhou«'.
M. L. S. Club, 2:00 p. m.
Clover I.euf club, 2;:I0 p. m., 

resilience Mrs. .lohn t'ollins, host- 
t-M.

Talahi Cn.up, 7 :0U p. m., resi- 
ti«h-e .Mrs. J. 1.. CutlliiKhuni. 
ruunliun.

• • • e
Ju»l-A-M*rc Club , 1^1
tnlertainvd

.VIrs llu .Mae l.omion wa« a 
charmmif youtiif host> -.- Weiliie- 
ilay iiittht to Jiist-A Mere club, cii- 
teitamini; at the home of hi-r 
mother .Mrs. W. F.. Coleman. «ith  
a Japanese party.

Liithts shaded in Jap lanti'rns. 
and Japanese Kirl bridice tallies, 
were' in harmony with the coimful 
'xenieas used in decoration, and 
the attire of those alt.-ndinit. who 
were clad in bisarre Japanese pa
jamas and jackets, and sat a la 
J«| jMit-Kt*, oh >fuy pil*
tow>, for thf brui>ft',

oh tht' floor.
lliK^ tk'urt' fMvur. u JuptitM''*- 

bohboh d»vh vku." Mr̂
H. 4 'oop«*r

• • • •
ikMt«rtaui*il ^
V»*ilor«

Mr. Hiid Mrc. J fp  Kirih y Little 
and Misw Virifinia .Setti ijttle. had 
M III* if iru» >1.' for the Kourth Mr- 
A. .S. liarknder umi dautrliter 
liiMiie of Dallit!* ami Uibbs l'o( 
oT^\inarillo und Uullu!>.

\ deliciou.'* picmc !»upt>er wa< 
*-i)iu>ed on the lawn of the pleud»<* 
ant home.

Durintr Mr- PopeV vi!»it a num
ber of tfmall picnic .•‘Upper?* have 
b* en tendered him in entertain* 
meat by friend.' of the Littb* fani- 

who entertained with u 
lawn picnic supper at th* ir home 
fur him, Thur>day, wh**n a num- 
te r  of younir people. friend> of
M l' Vincmitt were ifu*>t.’».

« • • •
Prayar Mcatiag Sarvice 
A t Mrs. Harrison Horn#

T h e  mid-w.'.'k prayei  meeting 
Service of the Methoilist church 
taa> held last nitrht at the home of 
,Mrs. .May Harri.son, with the topic 
discu-ssion presented hy .Mrs. C. C. 
Rolx-y, in an inspirational talk on 
"l.ife 's  Bethlehems, (Jethsemanes, 
a«U Calvary."

t’everal hymns ■ interspersed 
prayers offered, and the voiac 
duet. "The Old Kuttired Cross," 
was touchinitly sunn by Mrs. Sum 
(I. Thompson and .Mrs. .\nne I’, r- 
km* Stewart.
'T h e  fi ne ?*er\'ice cloMeil with the 

fiyuin, **('arr> Your t ‘ro?*s With a 
jiMiile.*

1 hoa“e present: Mr .̂ Mutftrie Du- 
\m, iMf'*. K. H, Braly, Mm. .Annie 
Pferkuis sStewart. Mr?*. Charle.- C.

-Mn*. May Marri!*on, -Mr*. 
W. R. Carlii*!*', >rut-.'t of her son J 
R..l'arlb*le; Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Mickle. Mr. and Mrs. Kd Wilman,

\ und Mr.' Sam <1. I'hompson, 
and Mi.'*seH Lillian anti Mary 
Thompson.

• • • •
W M S. Baptist 
Church

In spite o f the hot weather 
those church societies meeting this 
week had a most creditable at- 
temlance.

The business meeting o f the 
’Aitumens’ .Missionary Society of 
the Baptist church was pre.-iile<l 
•ver by Mrs. S. C. Walker, chair- 
mwi, and onened with praver hy 
Mrs. J. F. McWilliams, and min
utes o f the last business session 
presented by Mrs. Hannah Linds- 
l«h'. secretary.

The report of Mrs. Jess Seibert, 
treasurer, showed all debts paid 
and IJ't.OO on hand.

The W. M. S. voted to pay f2.i 
on the church builninir fund. Re
ports of the Circle chairman show 
I'd good attendance and Bible 
»Uidy in No. 1. -Mrs. J F. .Mc W'il- 
lipms. chairman; irooil attendance 
and Bible study No. 2. Mrs. A. 0. 
Cook, chairman: splendid attend
ance and full report in all activi
ties in Circle No. .7, .Mrs. W. D. R. 
f^wen, chairman; and fair attend 
ance and Bible studv in Circle No. 
4, Mrs R. I.. Young stairman.

The Sunbeam Band reported by 
Mrs J. p. Truly .showed meetings 
Meld together despite the hot wea- 
thi' ■

personal service chairman, Mrs. 
Jess .Seibert, showed wonderful 
work in distributing food to needy 
and giving garments among the 
.Mexicans.

Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, mission 
chairman, announced she had or
dered a circulating library, for 
mission studv by the Circles of 
Ihe W. M. S.

The next meeting will be at the 
rjburch on Monday, 3;.30 p. m., and 
Bible lesson will be taught by 
Rev. O. B. Darby.

Those present: Mmes. S. C. 
MĴ aiker. Frank Lovett. A. J. Camp
bell, Lil.v Herndon. Kugene Tuck
er, O- -A. Cook, R. L. Young, Han-, 
nah Lindsey, J. F. McWilliams W.

Owen, Jess Seibert, Rev. 
and Mrs. 0. B Darby and .Miss 
Bailie Morria and sister Mrs. Lon 
^oton o f Dallas.

bv the prograin civen out of doors 
which was given as announced in 
this paper b> the .issigned leaders, 
with the addition o f a report by 
Mrs. ( ' Peterson, president of 
M’ . M .St. of the ini.'sionary con
vention in Fort Worth held in the 
midille of June.

The ptogram was heautifully 
I pn nted und i njoyed by the 
'guests, \ long buffet table set 
tinder the tree, was luilen with 

j salads, -amlwiches, cake, lemonade 
and ieed te.i. and done thorough 
'Ustiie to in .Mr. and Mrs. C. .A 
Peterson, .Mr. and Mrs. Kugem

NOVtUtysnON |y SAS-SNOCVliNT WTH
C O L U I V I I I A  P IC T U A E / *  V

ItoMn Kingston w.i.s a iiiun of the i merely to salute the working niitti 
peoi'lr -itiil the areaiesi sliuwmati from the hiahest to those, who hy 
alto e till il.iye of li.iriiitin Kvery- their hrain sno Iheli brawn, navs  
wliere ..e went, ttironss aotliere.l i wrouattt tills wundet of the wut-liL

WIvVXW

_____________________________ . F R E i ' - '  I

Printer* Adopt" j Bible Class 
Code At Abilene i Up When 
Meet Wednesday Became Ui

NOVEUIaATlON BY AA.S.AN01MCNT WITH
C O L U M I I A  P I C T U A i r

Slid cho«i'^U th« RMh <>t th«* hour  
ii«* a|>oii»or**«l **v«*t'v iiMtve thii( im- 
pruvrd con«lition» of the ordinarv  
• UUeii. such a*» Ih** m.nnt**tMiuv uf 
Ihe five cent (ar** u f»»r every
MlUitenl m schutd |il lyxruundM. 
Mark* arul milk fuiid» M** wu* h 
lAuUlesit drewker eel uhne etyte
and aitendrU every opening niKht 
at the theatre and e\ei> paUlio 
(aiu'tiun In short fh*ht>v Kiiik;Ht«)n 
was a reKUlar felluw und the people 
Uked him

lie could draw more votes than 
any othti man an«l was aure o( 
fitr tlon aa  often as he I'lioae to run 
However, there were groups who

IVav. Mr. anti .Mrs. M L. .Smitham. ’ ' ‘rough Jealousy ot drMto tot pah-
M_ , ,,, ^  »s hi ty. would  aee the Mavtir re-PS, I OstIKve 'irAll \flua \l ■■ I '  .

and (o thank them foi their pub' lc  
service to out city, iiiy city, yonr  
c-ll> Anti MO with reverent h.'iml 
1— " he fuintded ft>r Ihe MWitch and  
mmiteAi it. He smiled and continued 
UM lie found the button. “And m> 
with mtire than reverent hand. 1 
throw the switch that seta thi* 
mighty arc in uperatltm." W ith  that 
he turned away  and Sparks resumed  
the hroudraMi

‘ Tile privilege of hearin i  the 
Mayoi hus come to you through  
the courteay uf Kink’s Fishfood. 
makers of tine rtsh food. Your^ai '*  
nouruei IS Kilery iSparks. the 'boy  
with that certain something. 1 now  
return you to our main atudiu '

\N'hen btH>l>y returned to hla room.
p‘*r ;in«l Mis* Coop»»r ; Mr. | oiovVd from ortlce. unc oi iheBeiH.vmie, his rlght-hund man. dashed

iwnd Mrs. R, ( i rady  O w en  and so n * '  rro i  ps. headed by I'randall  and ' in fr«»m t' iiv  Hall. W hy  didn't you
M r*  J K ( l i lb rcath  and  children* krww n as the Civi, Kei.*nn t o m - ; answer the phone W h e re  have you
M rs  Webst.-r . Mrs. C.attis an.l tw o  ‘' r "  “ !* ' " v . " " ' ’* '’  D.. you know
cmldren ; .Nhs. U a g b y ;  Mr*. T. A.
Lendv Hr and Mrs. J. M. Caton, l 
Mis.'* Veil Ciiton ami guests. Mr | 
nnd .Mrs. I » ,  J Motnes Jr., from D t  j 
1 eOii, !

Mayor would not sJiuandei clt> 
funds on a duck p«>nd which was  
te'l needed and which had no use

what a k>een happening while you've  
been here asleep?**

W ho 's  been asleep* I've been

Church of Christ 
Bible  Class

Mr*. lVrc> Harri* wa- a pleri*- 
tiiv ho'tfss Moiirkn afteniuoii. l«' 
tile Wtonori's Hibli* ('las* uf tlie 
t'liurcli of ( iiti'‘t. with tile meet
ing held on tiiF lawn under tiie 
shade of llee '.

The lesson Innn 1'iie'^>u)oiiiai>*. 
was iniereetinglN giv i» hy Mr- 
Loretta Herrinjir. i

The «e*sum wa* o|>eneti with t)ie 
hymn, ••Blessed .Assurance.’' and 
prayer by Mm. Gu.v Sherrill, clos
ing with prayer by Mrs. B. K. Kob 
cr*on.

Announcement wa* nia*le that 
the *ubfett of next .Momlay** lec- 
lun* will be on Timothy and T itu*.' 
and that the .session will be held at 
the home of Mr*. W. K. Kellett.

Those pre>.ent: Mme*. Harry 
Wood. H. K Lawrence, KImer 
Hurlev, J. U. Roggus*. U. B. Rea- 
can. Perry Harris. J. R. Cro**lcy, 
Guv Sherrill. John Young, H. F. 
Kverett. J. T. Sue. W. K. Kellett. 
•I T. Miller. Loretta Herring and 
B. K Roberson.

• • • «
Entertains Family Party 
For Fourth

Mr. and Mr*. C. .A. Peter*on en- 
a pairty ot relative* over 

the week-end here, for the Fourth 
and that included Mr. and Mr*. T. 
J. Peacock o f Ho*enberg, enroute 
home from (^hicago fair: Mr. and 
Mr.-*. H. W. King of Dallas, their

M v r  in the eyes of th** comiiiittrr | broudcastina—-couldn't talk to you. 
T j get even thin comimtlrr  made  ̂What a all the bomliardinent a bou t?’’ 
ruargea against the Mayoi him! p ie - {  “The Civic Itefurm Committee  
»- fi (ed them to the <«ov>'rnui de- j have started a campaign to remove  
•  andlng that the >Uy« • in- removed you from office
f om office I B*'hby was  lying on the bed while

Tne charges read 
' “ W e  charge that Mayor Kingston  
* In incompetent inefft« lent .tiid stu- 

p d  and we call u |m>h the ilnveinoi 
investigate the Mayoi ami hin ail-

Kiley tied hla lie “A lw ay s  tiie 
b e a m  ot ii.'ippy tidings, aren ’t you'' '* 

“Now listen Bobby ' Hymie began, 
and then finding that he was  in 
i lymie s Way exusperatedly ex -

u'//.-t r II IS nAvrh \'f:n
'Thr f n  1C r'»*»n»»iiffer, pFrce</

•* kf'/arfon trtd 
Mu< f>f n dm k ftoitil. sc fis  to
h i i t r  tkf Hftt rt iiitr kmi  fi'OMt
o l j i t e  OH th f  Hutl Itf IS iM-

,tt. t i tt i  fh tffit find Mhifinl The 
Mnunf iJi iiot thnfuthtd IN the utn/hteMt 
•ht fue Hr  UN U'lfk hta tliitltt
• U-III4I 4,t h i ‘i’ l'lt unis, uiti tiliHifu unit
s'lruil H r  (/o(S. fioHricr, OiHif
<1 l lount  ui hLsItutule lu ir tt i ig  on Ike 
thtvi ' if Ikut kt.  ̂ ttCin^rtn uouUt ikink 
kt u'UB u lu k rn in g  if  ke icnr regular

hiH oftr4nlu>n * tm t ra i l ,  he u l l t  nilji
ft F o lh m "  4*h*iiiMnl Moill-rs siite
Ihut iiH Ik* k i t  11 untaliung a i r  ubriirit

M i W  n o  OV W IT H  T H K  STOH Y  
As the .Mavor vvatihctl tile re- 

lieaiKat. he not«d one specialty ini.Hs- 
MiK ‘ Say l^ iTv .  vou haven't cut 
'•UI that ( ute numl>er Miss L>awn
• l a *  In tile hrsl act. have you ’*'*

The specialty iiad been cut. much 
the dislike ol Miss Dawn. but. 

-I- the Mavor liked it Sigmund hud 
II re|da< ed und at the same time 
inlr<KJu<»4 her to H«dd>y

1 never met a mayor before How  
#te voU''" She asked

Right thi* moment. I'm verv 
liapltv 1 elt>4>ved that speeially nf 
>ouiH iniinen***lv lust night I had 
4 feelimc that if I v\eie doing tlie 
Al.tiu-e, 1(1 do ll a little differently 
lake  tills *te|>— ' l»e executed it 
X lie s|Hike and demonstrated the
• .'taiipe li> don I >ou try It this 
wav ** '

la> It again. I l l  try to keep up 
with >ou.'  she detla ied and they 
vvei.t into an extempoi aiieuu* re- 
t<*ui'al with the .Mav«>t due l l ing  

Wontd a  be Wolkhl-’ too tu^t to

j ■ rine."  Boidiy exclaimed cordially 
“ Let's gel ac4|uaiiited. You know 

' thf :<tNi s never given ni«  a gooo 
writ»*-iip yet. They ve given me sorii* 
ha<l wiilc>ui»* In a nu'e way fih 
Riley' open  uf> some of  th.« 
Southern host'ilality. and Kleldr 
you'll find some food over on th-vt 
tiihle. ' Field* turned toward the le .  
IMst and Uohhy escorted l>oree tc 
the window where Ihe ex|>an*e • i 
the l i ly  was  ex|M»*ed “Swell view  
isn’t it*' A lot o f  brii ks. a lot ol 
tights, and 'a lot of souls '

“ You should write ly r ic * "
“ I do* '
"I love your apai triient." Dorei 

ex< hiimeit
“ I rn more interested in your feel- 

ings alH»ut Ihe guy that lives here 
She Ignored his lead and contin

ued to rave alkout Ihe ap.iiinieM  
with Ihe result that Utdfby showed 
her ulsiut

‘I asked you iiere. so that w< 
could ge l  iM'tter at nuainted. ' IJohhv 
declared a^ they finished the tui;r 
of in.->pectlon

‘That's  interesting. (>o >ou do 
this olten**"

"My first offense' '
Fred interrupted the te le -a -teU  

to remind l>nee of hi.* pre>ence hv 
asking her to dance Ibihhy was a n 
noyed He lesolved to get rid uf tiu 
pesi, somehow

An Idea flabtied into fiis iiiind unr 
he ordeietl Hil*'V to idioiie him ftoo 
the hoi#r l»elow 4*'ieil sti*od heal
us the i.tll I ante Bobby aiisweil'tl 
'Hello V e '  Ihl*  Is the .\|.i>oi - 

Oh hello. Nil" What 's  on voui
iiiifiU' Wait a minute, 1 c ant  heui

nlnistrutlon and remove hitii 
*fhce

1 . . .  , , Ot course the press leatuied the
ngiiirnter and *lr. and Mr*. AcKin ^lory. It made g*Hid leadm a Some 

•hildren o f  i>eople took the connnlltie seilousl.v.
lorgeltii ig that ll vva* pl.inning to 
use up the taxpayers menev and 
give them nothing in retuin  
seldom look at costs ui a tuinl valuer 

A s  fur Uie .Muyoi he wi-ni on 
wise-cracking and paid little atten
tion to liie HCtivllle' of the |»uh- 
llcily hounds who would tide it»

Kmgiton ir<n o mun of the people and the greatett thowman 
Stacy the. dayt of Barnum.

(Pc i» rd  k'l U'flrrcN H>imet, Lee 1 racy and SH gtse  P a lU t t e l  

from

‘ Dll il o/jfiin, I  II try li, kfr/) vji tciJk yoy." the itrdairil. anil they wfiit 
inlu nn ej teni/innineniit lehearsa! Kiift the Mayor until,ny.

(Posed by f.er Trai g and Liiilgu /%uap/*i

J(»hn*on and three 
Fort Worth, with them from Tue* 
day until today

Dr. 4*oe Lovett  
W i l l  Return  

I Mr. anti M r*  I,. K. Cate
' r e a r  Kanirer. are  tmdoriny to .\ew fame at his exi»ense. He knew ihe> 
O r lean*  to meet .Mr*. Cate* '  hro - nothing (»n him, and h. did not

propose to change fil> mettiiKls to 
satisfy a lew irre*pt»a.'«ihie fan.it ii'  

Wtiile the press was at t.'lt> Hall
ther, Dp. Poe Lovett, who will re
turn with them to F!n*tland, where 
Mr*. Cate* will meet her little 
daUL'hter Mary Nell, who ha* been 
with her irrandparent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Lovett.

Dr. Lovett has ju*t finished hi* 
post frraduation medical work of 
one year in the Chnritv Hospital 
o f New Orlean.*, in connection 
with Tulane I'niversitv.

claimed. “W i l l  you tell me why he 
ha* to lie duw'u (or yx^u to tie lua 
lie ?“

'I used to be an undertakei.’ *.iid 
the valet as he continued his ta*k of  
adjusting Hol>by's cravat.

“So they re going to remove me 
from oltlce, huh ’* ’ B(*bby mused. 
' Well, there In nothing 1 can do 
alHiut it rikht now I v e  got plate*  
to go and thing* to do. " He jumped  
iiff the l*ed and Htarted out.

But what are vou going do alMUit 
this reftiim bus in e ss ' '  Hvtnie pM»- 
tested.

“Can't stop to talk alMjut ll now. 
Hvmie l.o-t s g o '  With that he was  
out. dragging the ainaxed llymo*  

trying to get a stntemeni from the ’ vAith him. He attended the unveil-  
Mayor and those cl«*'t- t«> him. Hi* : mg <d a statue amid the cheers ar.ti
Honot was comfortah.v sleeping in 
bis apartment, much to the diHgusi 
of his tallui who wished to try on 
X nevf suit. Kvan the noi.- ê of en- 
gmeers in the next rooiii adjuHting 
tnd testing out microphones foi a 
broadcast. (ailed to excite the 
Mayor. He slept on peukefull). liied 
out after an all night p.utv

applause of the crowd and then 
dashed off again escorted by motor 
cycle police with sirens full blast 

As soon as he was  out of sight 
of the crowd. Bobby dismissed the 
escort and rode on quietly.

"You  shouldn't have let them go.** 
Hymie cautioned “W e  ll never get 

I down to the Board of Kstimaie
When all was  in readiness lor the meeting on time' 

fsroadcast, during w lm h  the Mayoi | Bobby laughed. “1 never did get 
would conveniently piess a button to that H<»ard meeting on time. Now  
that would open the new bridge with this investigation on. If I start 
ills secretary awoke him The Mayoi being punctuul, they'll think 1 ni 

The O rd e r  o f  the Eastern S ta r  'tonned a flashy dressing gown and vveakening ' 
held their  regu la r  hu*inea* m eeting  »'edt out into the audition room to , ><o. instead of the hoard meeting.
Tneadnv nioHt in ^  ‘ ^e radio men iMA>oi Hobby attended a lehearsal
I ue. ia\ m _nt  in .Masonic Tem ple. ••Good morning b o y * ' He f»mile<l . of the “Follies.’' lully aw are  that the
With the W o r t h y  Matron, Mr*. C. • *  he greeted them. public vvax much more concerned

Your Honor, you ve pioh.thlv 'about a good show than the dry 
beard of me. I’m EUei v sp.tikN Hu figures and argumentM of a Board  
radio announcer." <>f Kstirnate meeting, which never

The Mayor  shook the lad  ̂ hand ' got anywhere und always wus In-
'E llery, I've always cohsideied it u>. creasing the budget beyond under-
bonor to breathe the same an that , standing The people wanted a good
you re on Introduce the boy* ' i show and Hobby was determined

,  ,   ̂ „ Sparks was  contused NNell, I that they should have ll A *  Mayor.
F.ntertaininf ' really don t know then naniea.' h« It was his duty to please the people
Relative* oonfessed.

Mr nnd \fr. n Alawys know the names of the
J  ̂ Danne> ■ work loi voU'-*«*ine du>

and Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Hnrkrider i sou may work for them the .\iayoi 
entertained their brother and his v'lse-cracked
wif... Mr. and Mr- F T .Snenrr of K-mn, th» uumt-e ul ra.ti
II . . .  ki., f  ' pencr oi mukiiiK hi
lutcnmson, Kan-a*, over the j Mayor Kingsioii oi Hobby as

Fourth. Family dinners and in - i known ihrougfiom the clt>,
formal family 'krathennif* imuked ’ »rmuum.i ' At you.

O rde r  Eastern  
Star  Met

F. Sikes pre«-din(r and thirteen 
members in attendance.

Initiation wa* announced for 
Friday, July I Ith at 8:00 p. m. ' 
■All membi-r^ urjred to bo present. ;

the pl.-a-ant vi«it.
•  *  «  •

Pickett .  H *v e  
G u e . t i

Mr. ami .Mr* M J. t'irkelt en
tertained .Mr. and .Mrs. H. R. Mc
Donald of Fort Worth, who leftI , ' i>ef.ire the microphone on
last nipnt followinff a  week -end  , gp i ing  day, tf»e occasion of the ot-

servlce, Kilery.' The .Mavtu stepped 
t^efore the inicrt»phoiie. but Sparks  
la leriepted him

*1 ve got to introduce you '
The M.tyof smiled und Istwed as 

ft# stepped aw a )  "My erioi I 
iliougitt every 1sh1> knew me

'l.stdies and Kemleiitei< of radio- 
land, a great uccusout brings me 
i>er.ire the microphone on this blight

visit, and now have a.* their iruest' (bn*! opening of the new 
Mis* I.oulve McKenzie of Abilene, ■■ ■ - -•
hen- for the week.

Several little fi.'̂ hinjr trip*, en
tertained the party during the 
McDonald’s visit.

Hell'

Personal*

thm rch Sociatiai 
Mrl Monday

M r and M n. J. H. Caton ••an

t rm inf in thoir ontortninmont of 
'Wo'Tion'a Miaalonarr Society 

o f Uto Chriatian ohurrh. and their 
ItuaRiindf who met at tria Caton 
Fartn, for a ptmir -unper at S:U0 
o'nl6rk Monday evening, followed

Dr. and Mr-. W. K. Chaney were 
irue.sts over the Fourth of .Mr. and 
■Mrs. Bart .Mann in .San Anirelo, 
who entertained with a hie har- 
hecue. a laree circle of frienda.

■Miaaea .Mona T’ritchard, .^hirley 
Ferrell and t’arl Garrett, formed 
a party that -.pent the Fourth 
with friends in Abilene.

•Misses Hazel and Frances 
Youne and Irene Collins, have had 
as their euests, K. C. Robinson 
and Suno Robinson.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter I. Clark, 
Ann Olsvdc .aad Gdkart Clark are 
expected home Friday from a 
three weeks stay on the Gulf roast 
at Galveston. They will possibly 
stop in Fort Worth en route home 
for a week-end visit with the W. 
I.. Gupton family, who have been

pont lirhlg«» mighty spao of MU'td 
Olid *lori*> acroK* the laiiHNi ot out 
n.*rrx, a fluing tribute ttj our gieai  
•*t:y And Attinrly. !<••> <he ewiiiri 
that tbnvw* tfii* m.iivchiu^ high- 
oraty open tu tb*- publu V( ill iu* op 
#p*.e<l l*v our «e*|»ect*'tl j i * h 1 r»*'lov»'d 
atavor Kingston Now I buve tlie 
gr^fkSHt ple.i*ure to iritMMlu<-e fil* 
Ho«>*'r. the H voi “

H >bby •*i»-pt>e«i Uf> to Tfi« micMf  
ph'jr.H ' ■̂| i**rt«|*, fpllnw (itiy**n
Ci**etincs' .Vfotd ot .........it*
trig lor the opeiting o| i)

un<i. beside*, there wei-e (>retty girl*  
in the ■'Follle*. ' F'retiy girls were 
Rolfby M weukneNH, for after all 
Hobby WHS H teal man and liked 
Ijeautiful figures and (aces

'Say. Sigmund, vs fio's the beautiful 
girl in 'The .M«>lhei* of the W'oild 
Number ?' ■ Hobfiy a*ked a*  he re 
viewed the riiuiden* on the Ntage. 

’’l>oiee Dawn ’
' iHiiee tiieuns glltled. Dawn, the 

itegmrdng of a new day." he mused 
rhat *  quite a moniker. What * hei 

telephone iimnlMu ?'
“111 introduce you “ Kigmund re 

plied ' You usk her yountell " 
'‘T h a t *  good enough for rne** 

Hobby Htnlled sure that he wmiht 
make a pleasing iriipieMKion. a h  he 
looked ut the mmii»er. tfie fire in- 
M|M‘Ctor (unie to him

“ Your Honor, they oiiened u new 
Mcene 1h .*i night that hu*n t t»een 
flre-pr»M)ted “

Hoiiby turned to Sigmund *'l.,arry. 
have that new scenery fire-proofed 
light away  or that curtairi doeHn’t* 
go up tonight '

“You don l want t*» c Iokp th«- *how. 
do y*ui*'" Sigmund in«iulied

■'That a ju*i it 1 don l. 1 atxo 
noticed H lot ot stock out there iii 
the a lleyway Keei> lh«i*e exn*  

**0!' I ch'ur
" o  K’ H o b b y ’ ri.* ti tinning to 

I...VS ’ 'he m- r»»'cfor. Sign..... I a .1 d e d .

invite vou to come to niy place 
litter Ibe eliow ?“ he IimiuiicU. 

•■f’ould 1 relax there'’ ’
Ikvbby Mmih'd. "I've got a special 

r««<»m to.' leluNing I t *  Kim>wii aa  
rny relaxery."

"All right. I ll c o m e ”
So It wa*  that Doree D.iwn at-  

U'lnled the .Muyoi'a parly after the 
elmw

“ You pii'k*'d M great mght to 
thrtfW a psUtv ' Hvniie. the .Mayor'* 
J»j> kiilei (le« laic<| a *  he sloia h«‘d 
ill an ui ill ( hair idunged m blui k 
gloom. ‘ T«<miomow  you may be out 
ol a Jofj '

BobiiV igritaed him “ I don’t like 
those flowei* on tlo* piaiaj. Riley 
I'ut them on the ( a id e "  While  the 
man lemoved ih** vase, the Mavor  
Miiveycd hiiiiseli m the mirror. 
"That  look* like n gr-ay hiair. ’ he 
de* laicd u* h*' iiikp<m-umI hi* head, 

Hymie wu* disgusted. ' I  u m ’l 
xui prised Any guy 's hair .turns 
white with the me** you'i»* fac in '"  

Bohhy pulled the hair and ca ie -  
fully blew It off Id* linger “ I gather  
y«*u refer to our mvextigating  
!i lend*

"You bet 1 do If the flovernor  
ever— '*

Bobby Ibrew up In* band*. *'I 
haven t floiie any thing

■'Th.il * ihev  ( bief ( oiitplaint. .Vow 
if you wu* to okay (hat uppropna-  
lion for the duck pond ibey want— ** 

B(d>by turned nglm*t with a cush 
ion in hin hand A du«k  |Miiid’.'“ 

“ Wliy it'* ideal for' one," Hymie  
thought the Mayor would llsteu, *o 
he launched into an argument. "Now 
hsteri, Hobby. t 'randal ls  crowd  
ffiinks the eiiy ought to have one.’

'Hytiiie, be piactical. W e  don’t 
need a duck pond, and you know It. 
I 11 Aland for anything In reason—  
a playground ' — Swell J School*'  
Jail*! Hospital* ' K .en  a Zoo. 
ye*, but a duck pond!*'

Hymie made a feeble coniebnck 
"It * all part of a cuinpaigti to make 
UK The r ity  Beautifu l ' "

"Throwing me out of office niu*l 
l>e p.ii t of the Marne campaign ‘

" I f  you (> K the d iak  pond they 
might lay off our neck* "

Bobby became impatient. “ I'll 
«*k.t> your committment to Jail if 
you don't get off my neck' Forget 
1 ro .^1ayor jukI for tonight “

Itiley entered with the informn-  
lioii Riat the gang fmd arrived and 
Ute Mayor heaved a *igh of relief 
He went out to gleet hin gue*t*.

• Welct.me, Doiee, if | may call 
yon f,y your flint n.ime."

“ You ran even think of me hy 
»nv tii.*l name.'’ *he laughed then 
turning to her eKnut. she addetl. 
“I want you t(» meet my fi'iend. 
•■red h'iehl*."

“S,iy. 1 know jam, don't 1'’“ Bobby  
triqoiied.

' If you don’t, you might to." Fred 
replied. "I 've been covering I'f iy  
Hall  for Ihe Star ever Hint e you’ve 
l»een in olfiie,”

•I'ltv Ihill- City H'lll, I neem to 
eememlKT heunrig of mu< h a place,'* 
MotdkV inuHed.

“1 had a dn 'e with Kied. ko I 
Itroiight him along." Dttree ex-  
pi.lined

you" He turned nnd called (or the 
music to Mtop “All riuht. Nils, go 
ahead Wtial' Tex hhot in tier night 
club’ —Who did if* Have you got 
htin* Notify the fkolire and keep it 
out of the pA|>ers a* long as you 
cun’’ He hung up Ihe receiver and 
turned to hta guest* “All right, 
people. Just an invitation to a 
party ”

The mu*io started and the guest* 
resumed tfieir dancing. Fred turned 
to Ibuee, “ Ind >ou lieui' that'* 
We've got III leave nOw"

• We'»" *hc asked III surprise 
Fred turned to the .May«»i "We'ie 

lea V In#.'*
So Mion**’' Hiddty asked us 

though fie were much amazed
"1 ve got to get HOnie sleep R'* 

a little hahit I got into years ago.'
' Aw. that n too had ' He looked 

at Dorce, hi* e>es invited her to 
stay.

“ I don't h.Tve to w*»rry about 
your hubilM.'' Dore*- retorted, liuli- 
eating that she had no intenti'iri of 
leaving.

•'So(fy you have to go. Field*.‘ 
Bof)by smiled.

“Cun I talk with Doree uhjne “ 
asked the re|H)iter

“Sure, I Itelieve In free spee« h, 
nnd a seal for every child in eveiy 
school.'■ He walked away and letl 
the two alone

“rjet your things 1 11 drop vou 
off— '

Doree interrupted him “Say. who * 
lifite wIioxiH am I supposed to be ‘ 
If you piefer covering a Hhouting 
tu staying at a parly I brought you 
to. that doesn i mean I have to 
leave."

•'If you’re the girl I'ln going to 
marry

Again she broke in on him “I 
never said so.”

"That guy'H on the n.ake for you." 
"I know how to take cure of my

self. Fred. Now don I behave like 
a kid—go nicely. If you must g o ’ 

“1 hate tfie idea of leaving you 
here; in fact, I won't leave you 
fiere."

Doree could he a* stufdH>rn arid 
determined u* h'red. “And I won't 
leave with you, ’ ufte deoluied. "I m 
not your old paper”

'If I walk out that door without 
you. I ll ( oriMlder it quits for ua. ’ 
Fred declared.

"If you want to be that childish. 
I rn not Htupping you.”

Fred woM angry “All right then— 
goiKJbye'” He strode oot furiously, 
leaving l>oree looking after him re
sent fidiy.

B(d>hy came up to tier 'T il f>e( 
lie said. ’Don't ^cotne hack to rue 
vvitfi a cfiiid In your arm s'"

D(nee laughed. ‘ Or words to that 
effect ■'

Will you dunce with me**"
“A pleasure." Doree beamed, de- 

termiiK‘d to leueh Freil a few Ifdngs.
A* they sluried toward the inusb- 

room. a voice came over Hie mmIio 
announcing. “Mavor Rol>eri Kinga- 
l(*n—“

“Brcserif “ Hobby railed out and 
the volet* CiMitlnued.

-(To HK CONTINL'KD)

AUU.KNK, Texas, J’i^  G.—  ] 
Delcjrates lo a zone conference, to ' 
bf» held in Fort Worth Saturday,* 
were choaen hy employing pi inters ' 
o f the *J4th senatorial distnet, who | 
met Wednesday afternoon at hotel 
W'ooten. The reprezenlntives are: 
Sam Roberta, Haakell; Geori»e 
Fdp:Hah, Stamford; H. A. I*em!er 
Abilene; I- M. W'ataon, Sweet
water; Claude Peeler, Brecken- 
ritiif**; W. W. Whipkey, Colorado; 
J, W. Hohertfi, Snytlcr; H. O. Shel
ton, Roby; Charle.** Fryar, Albany; 
Phil I.uker, Throckmorton, and 
Jack Scott, Cross IMains. |

The jfatherinjf recommended 
adoption of a tentative code deal*| 
iriK with business practices, irclud- j  

minimum pay and maximum  ̂
liour reifulations for workers. T h e  
code w'ill he presented at Die zone 
meeting, which in turn will o ffer 
reirulations to the state body, meet- 
inff July 11 in Dallas. The Texas 
association will send a delegation 
of 16 to Chicago, to present the 
Texas code to the national organ
ization which will submit its rec- 
ummeiidatioiiH tu the gov«*rr.)i ent.

8|H*akerH included T. N. Ca»T»- 
well, lo«‘al Chamber of Commerce 
secretary, who gave the welcome 
speech: George S. Amlerson, who 
outliiu'd a recent meeting a* Dal
las in intere'*t o f the movement, 
and Mr. Pender.

fathers present wt»re: Kirby 
Kinsey, Ku*»‘ene Hardin, Sweet
water; H. O. Beasley, A. 1 . Curry, 
J, Dew, Pryan Bradbury, D. P. 
Russey, G. F'isk, George R. Harris, 
Clyde Fulwiler, Rus.sell Stephens, 
L, C. Johns, W, H. Parker, Jack 
Hughes and W. H. Haney. Abilene; 
R. V. Galloway, F. D. Hi^k^, Ran
ger; C. Lfi Peeler, Breckf nriage; 
W. H. LaKoque, Cisco; L. P. Hens
ley, Anson; Ilowen Po|>e, Hamlin; 
V. O. Hatcher, Kastland; Charles 
Fryar, Albany; Sam A. Hobefts, 
Haskell; J. W. Cockrill, Gorman;

W. Whipkey, Colorado; I.. M, 
W’atson, Sweetwater.

.A meeting of the Kastland cobn 
ty printers is to be held at Kast
land Friday morning at 10 o'clock 
ut which time the new regulations 
aiu'eming printing establishments! 
are to he discussed and dele;rates 
to the Fort Worth meeting aie to 
be elected.

, R E C O V E R E D  F R O M  
I A N  O D D  W O U N D

KINKM AN, Kan. —  Kdward 
Keeling, 12, who was shot through 

I the front part of his brain, has 
recovered and is suffering no ill 
effects except for an occasional | 
twitch in one eye. |

, H E R  F I R S T  P L A N E  R I D E  A T  98*
i S O ITH  HKND, Ind.— Mrs. Bar-;
I Kara -Ann Hunt, 9S, took her first j 
airplane ritle recently. She en-; 

jgugi'd Pilot Homer Stockert to:
I take her for another filght on her 
100th birthday.

f o r t  W'ORTH. 
emerged from the bu 
sion with au entirel 
huvinoHs and oim w| 
far more than nia otd| 

W’ ihter wa* soic 
American Cedar C 
companv. owned hi# 
and did a thiivirig h 
ness reversals, a ban 
other factors erased 
as*iets.

So W înter cleaned 
with a series of *aji 
cant building he 
long table.*, put f„  
them, bonght severst 
other religious publu a] 
gan a Bible claas.

He also built six )i 
in the rear of the mi 

“ I call these room 
booths,** Winter >aid. 
nish u place where tl 
the street may drop ii 
embarrassment and 
in his own way,”

All cla.ssex, hovv.- 
Winter’s Bible 
ducts 8 special BiM 
iHJsiness men and 
ilucts one fur Imsins

Former Trei 
Of State

AUSTIN. .Iu'i77 
former Klate treasury 
mer sheriff of He|| 
prominent ^tutf polii 
for a number of yi ji 
home here tmlay.

Spiirku rei ently viti 
the hunkinK hu'iui-.i 
He har been in ill h. 
than two years.

WEEKLY CIIHfl

CLASSI
A d v e r t i s e r

Rates—2 cents per 
insertion, and 1 cenH 
per each subsequent 
live insertion. No 
taken for less than

FOR 8ALF — R**gi*tel 
Hereford bulls, ready f  
Bob Weddington, Ci.-J 
LOST— I p courthouiJ 
watch with Simmons v| 
ward i f  returned. J.| 
South Walnut street. 
FOR SALE - Bed roo| 
rug, cheap. 702 West 
NOTICE Thi- id. ntit)| 
son who took u donkcl 
being used in the Ja 
game in Kastland ut tî  
the July 4th o  lebratii 
hut if they will retu 
no questions will be ;H 
inittec.

Why Swelter?

K E E P  C

ELECTRIC
F A N S

I sliall nn| 
prcp.ired ‘-[••f It

(VII h 
VV istl

uHnt-n . Mi take < .uc ol tti.it." 
(*ro HK CO.N’T I M 'K D i

tourna-

occupying the Clark home, during I ightffM»t*- niece. Mr-. B. K Mc- 
their attendance at the Ln-l and ( ’,lamery and family.

Mr . K. W. Kimble visited her 
rbiiighler. Mrs. B. K. McGlamery 
; n<l family here Tuesday.

.Mi.- Billie Harri.' left MorwlHV 
foi sfverat d:iy‘s 'tay in (iaivc.- 
• 'fi.

.Mr . Kd Pritchard >‘etmned Snt- 
I.rday fiom a two weeks visit in 
West TfXS' .̂ )

Mi.-s 'ITu lma Tlarrii- wa • a viaK

Golf and f ’ountry < 
ment.

Mr. and Mr^. I), f.. ('hddie. .̂.-, 
their son.'. D. L . Hirarn und Rob 
er^, left Tuesday morning for :: 
six weeks vacation stay in ('rede,
Colo.

Mason Pilcher i>* vi.-iting M* 
mother in Fort erth and wa.- 
Bcconip.anied bv (̂ . F. lax . West
ern Knion Ttmrligef, for a Fourth tor through the holiday in Sun 
of July viait. Angelo and ChristovaL e

Mrs. Henry Ijghtfoot and two Mr.s. Dave Carter and daughter 
daughters, Me.sp# Clara and l.ou* left Monday for a visit with ida 
eila, of San Antonio visited Mrs., lives in Houston

Novice Bandit
Practiced on Man

I
1 SE ATTIjE. Arthur Johnson 
' wa- too surprised to do anything 
more than hold up his hands when 
a bandit, apparently a novice at 

j  the ‘ 'racket." held him up.
" I ’m a hold-up man,*' the rob- 

, her told Johnson, he said, keeping 
one hand in his pocket as though 
he had a gun.

With his free hnnd, the robber 
tsnpoft Johnson's pocket.* hut did 
'.not reach into them. JoHUsoh said, 
.alth»>ugh h& hft#> money and ♦»!- 
nfthie arffelw.

Completipj the ‘‘search." t>re 
bandit then M id , "That will be 
all,** and w aw d  away.

Police Chief Took 
Over Nursing Duties
KXCKI.SIOR SPRINGS, Mo.— 

Polirn Ghief Bill Payne has taken 
over new iluties here.

! A woman visitor recently left 
jher l-year-ol<t son in her aiito- 
j mobile the ereater pnrt of a hot 
afternoon. It was roporteH to po- 

jlice, and Payne took the ehild and 
Uar to headquarters. When the 
.'woman retmited her child was 
[kidnaped and car stolen, PaiTe 
'(jelivered a yevere^anrf le t^ h y  w ‘- 
.line on the proper cj,rt ex fn^jintf .

matter how popular a young

A N D U P

Convenient Terms

order yours today 
and enjoy sea 

breezes at home

T e x a s
.....

I No
cjiiropmctor tries to be, girls al-J 

jways turn their barks oh him. '
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emona
I 'potatoes were ones he saved from 
I his fall crop last year, 
i Mmes. C. W. Maltby, Fred Wel

der, Mattie Henry, Bill Parks, J. 
H. Jackson, C. E. Ragland, I. N. 
Williams, Cecil Williams and Roy 
Rushing attended the Eastern Star 
school o f instruction at Stephen- 
ville on Tuesday of last week. 
".A" certificates were awarded to 
Mrs. Roy Rushing and llrs. C. E. 
Ragland and “ B”  certificates were 
awarded to Mrs. Maltby, Mrs. Wel
der and Mrs. Jackson.

Mrs. Bill Thomas of Colorado 
arrived Monday and is visiting 

parents to j Mrs. C. M. Bratton. Mrs. Thomas 
lived here several years when she 
wns a girl, her name being Miss 
Ora Lee Smith. While many of her 
school friends have moveo away, 
there are still quite a number left, 
all o f whom are delighted to see 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin and 
their daughter, Mary, drove down 
to Brownwood Saturday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ice and fam
ily until after the Fourth

-----------•
. tfed or those who 
l.ksf titne arc called 
■',f Death, it is hard 
L d  friend., to give 
,»^•n one in only 
^seemingly kood 
Tied sway it comes 

that it can hardly 
|<bt the loved one has 
I was the pass-
Ifishinc, ayo'*
J Usno county and 
[̂ stth his parei 
Iften he was four 

I resided here from 
the day o f hia 

'Thursday morning. 
For just a few 

.)cen losing weight 
pj„ry well, but kept 

to business all the 
j j  o'clock that morn- 
Led with a heart at- 
,pne before his wife 
iirronly son, Vveldon. 

J  eight year.i he had 
^ 0  as mayor, always 
L  ererjthing for the 
L  community. At an 
b  ras converted and 

Biptiit church and 
lorrh faithfully in 
, being teacher of 
, It the time of his 
ibis church and city 

lllfiirs. he was an ac- 
stf both the Odd Fel- 

lodges. From 
ir>d sctiritics of life 
ittly milled and his 

i hard to fill. He was 
husband, loving 

(md thoughtful friend 
He ia survived by 

I hu snd four broth- 
snd many other 

i thorn sincere sympa- 
hotended. His young- 
liiRoy Rushing, one of 
Ihniness men. Funeral 

conducted Friday 
cl o'clock at the Bap- 
hlev. Neal Greer of 
|ti former pastor, mak- 
Uiddres.. and being as- 

David Phillips of 
dhii pastor, Rev. Z. C. 
The Masonic lodge, 

iGilIairher as leader, 
impressive burial 

Idle beautiful 
•irid vault weie very 

hFloral offerings were 
'trous snd beautiful 
( the love and esteem 
3 food man was held, 
‘ lelatives snd friends 
p: Millard Rushing and 
pOctivius Rush'ng and 
srel, all of Richland 
lies Rushing and I
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A V s fA W  uP itsl

Mr. and Mrs. C. 
down to College Station and spent 
a few days, returning Saturday 
and bringing home their son, Dick, 
who had just completed his junior 
year at A. & M. college. They also 
brought with them Newby Simp
son, who had finished his senior 
year. Newby graduated from Des- 
demona high school before he en
tered A. A M. college and his many 
friends still consider him one of 
our boys, though his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Simpson, have 
been living at Crane the past few 
years. Both Dick and Newby are 
receiving a hearty welcome back 
home.

0. A. Kountze and W. C. Bed

Smith spent Sunday with Marie 
Craghead.

Mis.ses Jessie Lee and Perns 
Faye Bennett o f Carbon spent 
Saturday night with Miss Othell 
Bennett.

Miss Della Thompson ha., been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hale 
and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Self spent 
the week-end with their grand
mother, Ml’S. Barnett.

•Miss Mabel Smith returned to 
Weatherford Saturday after an 
extended visit with her parents

The Connellee 
Presents ̂ Models Higher Courts \

In Cellophane’ I The following proceedings were
had in the court of civil appeald

(ieo. Belcher, manager of the 
Connellee theatre in Ka..tland, ait-

for the eleventh supreme judicial 
district;

Undisturbed in Part; Reversed
nounces the coming of a stage pre- y,„| Kemanded in Part w ith ’
sentation to this theatre on 
night and Friday night which 
expects will eclipse in variety, en- 

, ,, ,, ,, ,, tertuinment and diversification
Mr and Mrs Alec Holloinnn „ „  heretofore presented on

and children of Okra spent Sunday hia stage 
with his sister, Mr. ami Mrs. G. W.
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pirtle visit
ed her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. F'.
Bennett Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Smith visit-

The title o f the .show is “ Models

to- .structions— F'ort Worth Well Ma- 
he ehiiiery & Supply company vs. 

Gempe Salliliaii, Shackelford.
Revcrucd and Remanded— Fid S. 

Hughes company vs. Clark Bros, 
company, Nolan.

Motions Submitted— Panhandle 
& .vSanta F'e Ry. Co. vs. J. E. Mil-

in Cellophane which features 2.1 ^„„^,|anf« motion for rehear-
versatilc perforniers each having, .  ̂ ^p.
hecn vaudeville headliners in re- rehearing;
cen years. Chester (juisenberry vs. Gulf Ihro-

ed Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Smith Sun-* Mack, comedian, whose (tuction company, appellee's mo-
day, I yvms oil the .stage make him one ,jy „ f„,. rehearing.
* ---- ------------------ - ■ ■ of the leading in the indiistrv. ' --- ' —

I I Anne and .Andrus, F'.uropean 
I ilaneers, return to thin country af- 

^ j ter a most successful tour of Aus-
\  ̂ *  * tralia and New Zealand, give a

Health is good at present in our , ..............................
eommuniliv performance o f adagio dancing the

V i- i> 1- I f  1 ’ . I  ' qual of wheih has seldom beenV. F.. I’edigo and family visited

Cross R oads
SEATTI.Fi.— A few hours after 

she had escaped uninjured when 
fire destroyed her home, Mrs. 
Louise Carter, t>3, fell down a 
flight of stairs in her son’s home 
and broke her leg.

t.sis u. a sST. o»r.

Hale and Bertha Yardley o f Hunt- hia cousin, Mrs. D. W. 
er and Miss F>jn!ce Rotan were and family the Fourth.

Boatright I climate o f Tasmania and Texas are I
Mr. Reed, quite similar, it is deemed pos

ford drove up to Eastland on busi- K»ests o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank who was seriously hurt in the acci- sibie that the culture of this new
ness Saturday. iLemley and family Sunday. jdent at Abilene some weeks ago. is bean will prove successful here.

Mrs. T. L. Acrea returned Sat-' The Baptist Sunday school be- slowly impmving and an X-ray ex- Mrs. Fi. A. Norton was to undor-
urday from Stephenville, where K'ns at 10:30 Sunday morning. 'amination recently gave evidence go an operation in a Cisco hos-
she had been for medical treat- The Church of Christ meeting that his injuries will be months in pital Wednesday.
ment. We are sorry to report she j>ek>n S«t“ rday night. Every- healing. Mrs. Ida Ford is running the
is still not well. ■ k u . ! Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robinson A. and D. dry goods store here for

------------------------------------------*  am o f F o r m i n ' •"d  " r .  and Mrs. Elmer Herring the owner. F. R. Richey.am 01 uorman were pruests o f Mr.  ̂ u; p
and Mrs. Ernest Calvert Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. Devoe Dover and ; j   ̂ J
evening. ^ little daughter, spent July 3 on an

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rogers and outing of fishing, swimming and ^ . . .
A large crowd attended and en- Misses Della Rogers and Modean eating on the Sabanno. Devoe '*

joyed the good program rendered Melton were guests of Mr. and says it was mostly scratching. n rs. ac o c -
by the Eastland trade trippers Fri- C. Lockhart and family, p. „h o  is attending i “B illT o w -rn  of Bristow. Okla.,

r- V K u • ' Mr. ’Frno.t r.lvo rt h .« ill Denton, came' was in Olden on business Wednes-Aunt Joe Graham has been vis- Mm. Ernest Calvert has been iH,home for the Fourth. 'dav.

‘ ‘ T ir d r W a e  Eav'H’ vrslte'd'^'lma ' “t iI I  T a r tT lT th e  home of M r . i ^ ° f  Cisco and son. The Baptist revival meeting will
---- -* ’ ----- - and H. O. start here Sunday, July 9. Serv-

friends in Dallas last week-end. |
Dink Brown and family and ,

Henry Dunlap and wife were in 
Fiastland Tuesday. |

Mr. and .Mrs. W. Fi. Davis are I, . , . ,
visting frieinds in our community i 
this week.

F’rank Walker and family were 
visting in Fla.stland Tuesday.

W. F'. Burton of Ranger were 
here .Monday.

Barnett F'errell and Narvin Wal
ker attended singing at Alameda 
Sunday.

F'. E. F'errell and family visited 
her parents of Alameda Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Walton.

.Miss F l̂oisc Pedigo is spending
this week in Dallas visiting friends. | native dances that have come out

■Mrs. Snow Love and children of l,atin America in past
arc visiting her mother. Grandma , years, including the Rhumba.

seen.
Gene Walters, comedliinne and 

.singer, who has renown in vaude
ville and New York night clubs.

.Mamie Horan, Betty Boop’s on- 
dances

recently captivated Detroit and 
Chicago audiences.

Stanley Mehan, last season over 
the R.K.O. circuit shows the audi
ences new dances as they should be 
danced.

F'ayla LeBlunc .acrobatic mar-; 
vel is one of the chief features of 
“ Models in Cellophane.”  I

Dorothea and Andre, recent ur-, 
rivals from the Argentine and 
whose dance numbers arc far 
more sensational than any of the

Rheumatic Thrilled 
When Torturing  
Paine Are Stopped!

Hoftpitalt and Phyalclana Amaaad 
at Spaed of This Praacrlption

; A aoctor met vltk 
•ueb tuccMt IB OTtr* 
|e •  m t B c rh«umBt!*a. 
InBurltla and luabaca 
|palB« hit affica vaa al- 
waya crovdad. Ra vaa 
Inducad to Btka Ma 
prtacrtptloB avallabla 
thru drug atoroa. Now 
ithouaanda oro amaaod I at tho povara of Ru- 
Ho>Ma. No oplatoa or 
narcotlea — absolutolg 
harmiMR tf flrat 1 

doBoa doD t atop moat In’oai^palB. drui- 
flat will rrfund monry. 8to#lRat nr^dlraa 
atony onjoy Ufa agalB. Rtari m  Ru-No-lda
flat will rrfund monry. 
atony < ‘ 
today!

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON

Hall.
Miss

Morton Sisters, two petite 
FBaine Hall and Cora | packages o f pep, whose numbers

Campbell visited Miss Eunice Ro- please the most critical.
tan of Alameda Sunday. The Bosworth Sisters, three

Mr. and Mrs. FI. M. Campbell .Misses from down in Arkan.sus.
attended church at Cheaney Sun
day.

Paul Davis of Mingus is visiting 
Lavoise Hall.

Warren Turley, popular song
ster o f radio, screen and stage.

A chorus of eight “ Models in 
' Cellophane,”  a veritable bower of

Miss Estcll Minard o f Ibex is .American and F'rench beauties.
visiting Miss Elaine Hall this 
week. I

Mr. and .Mrs. Jid Blackwell and

The Cellophane Syncopater.s 
singing stage hand combines rhy
thm, syncopation and otherwise

Ima ' The party at the home of Mr.
Louise Timmons Sunday. ®"d .Mrs. Griffith Thursday night Longview, • n u j  u u . ■ .

J C Clerman o f l amest is w’as enjoyed by a large crowd. ; Heame and baby of Morton Valley ices will be under the tabernacle Ohio Filrod and family visited in | furnishes the musical complement 
visiting friends and relatives of «nri •'•rs. Gene Ferrell’ and an'' T. E. Gilbert and family o f «'iri 's to be hoped large crowds
this community. family were guests e f her parents,, Bohv were Saturday night and '» il l attend the services.

Miss Frances Neil visited Miss -Mr. and Mis. John Walton Sunday., SumiImv giiesia of Mi. and Mrs. Willis Singleton o f Graham 
Alta Everton Tuesday afternoon Misses Imogeiie Cooper and,Joe Hearne. | spent the F'ourth in Olden, a guest
o f last week. Dorothy King were gue.sU o f | Oras Boone and wife stopped *" ’ • V. Ford home.

Mrs. Annie Hendricks was the Misses F.zeia and Renia Pilgrim over for a visit with his cousin, *

the home of Grandma Hale Mon- of this outstanding attraction, 
day night. I ■■ ■ -—

Mp'̂ . Leroy Thonian visited her 
parents this week, Mr. and Mrs. .1.

F O R  S A L E
Pure Krt^h Milk From 

JKItSEY COWS
i^ujirt   10c
Fint ........   5c
h  l*int Cream .................  15c
1 i|t. flutter Milk, churned 5c
Sweet Cream Butter ..... 25r
Fre>*h Country FeKifs .........lOc

P I T Z E R ’ S 
GRADE A DAIRY
I se Oiir Prrxlurts and Watch 

Your Children ftrow

W h a t Is

ihfnville; Mr. and 1 xunt Kit Shugart’  last Sunday.
|lri!cw and son, Lo- 
iUtle and Miss Ruth 

e; Gerry Grice and 
Of and Mis. Robert 
pHrs. Sproles of Ste- 

Herrington and 
!«ii Woodrow, of Lo- 
fad Mrs. Gus Horton 

'-on and Miss Phil- 
I Star; C. Fi. .May of 

tind Mrs. Jack Black- 
ICnper Jr., and Dr. and 
hficendall, of Ranger;

Dave Ramsey, Mr. 
JBoncher, Ira Under- 

Ifcorzc Blackwell and 
F 'tha.'n, of Gorman; 
^ of Cisco: Mr. and 
•Wood of Ranger; R. 

IVos; Judge Clydo L. 
pMae Harrison, T. J. 
Plemngton snd P. M. 
F  *• Kastland, and

Carbon

Friday. ^ts- Dombley haa returned to
Mias Bernice Timmons is visit- daughter, Mrs. Oscar Scott, 

ing her sister, Mrs. Cullen Rogers. aDer visiting her son, John Domb- 
Vema Eaves visited Dell Hagar '«y> Oliver Springs, for several 

Sunday. . '•ay*-
Mrs. Lynn Reynolds is visiting . '•>“  N'aomi Weekes is improv- 

relatives o f this community. ' ’’W after being ill with the mcas-
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Parker vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Da- "•'"• Mrs. Arthur Love were 
vis Parker, Sunday. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Little Farris and Norris K. Hen- Tucker Sunday, 
dricks spent a few days of last * " *
week with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Hendricks.

Miss Minnie Goodwin has re
turned home after visiting with! * 7" _  _ „  ~  77*
her sister, Mra. Ottis Dickey. I C - S m ith .  preaidinfT elder

Mrs. Charlie Goodwin and little Cisco district, and Rev. Conway 
son, David spent the week-end with S’ M. U.. Dallas w-ere over lor 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. services Sunday and Rev. Convay 
Averton iaelivf'ren the sermon at 11 m. nL

Little Melvin Ussery spent F r i-  Conway will preach at Flat-
day night with his brother, c l i f - . taking the place
ton, and wife.

Mrs. H. H. Rogers visited h e r , *0 '' ‘ " "o  Carnoji. 
daughter, Mrs. Noble Hagar, Sun- Gwaltney delivered a fino
jg y  sermon Sunday nigrht on “ Chnst s

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Leach v i s i t - i^e.''ing .Ability. > large 
Mrs. John Timmons ‘ h's ,

Rev. Gwsltney urged the co-opere- 
tion o f all Christian.^ in the com-

a visit with his cousin, 
Mrs. C. J. Williams and hushand 
while en route from Los .Angeles 
to attend the Century of Progress 
at Chicago. !

Brady Poe had the misfortune 
of losing his barn and content.  ̂ by 
fire Friday night about 10:30. Mr. 
Poe had 50 bales o f peanut hay 
and other feed all burned. Origin 
of the fire is unknown.

N ew  H ope 1;

........ ,. > large crowo
ed Mr. and Mrs. John ? im m o n V l"J °y « ‘‘  ‘ .hi*
Sunday.

Clyde Fisher o f Flatwood was . 
here Sunday to see about conduct-j'"W meet'nsr which begins Sunday 
ing a singing school, but no agree-
ment was made. However, w e ' Rev. A. .A. Davis filled his regu- 
were glad to aver him with us to lar appointment at Hilan Saturday

K̂thy and kubalee 
'■■d Tuesday morning 

where they had 
i with their brother, 

l « f f  md wife, who 
Jwith them.
F  Hoover delightfully 

tables of bridf^e 
Afternoon club 

Inesday. A rainbow 
I was carried out in 

refreshments. At 
F®* tames a lovely ice

• Wends of Mrs. Rob- 
w tiad to know that 

I*  much better after
*'sh Hot I Stanley Woodall of Lone Star
•Yi.! •* visiting his sister, Mrs. F̂ mma

R»LTh ‘ “, / « " ’«i"|Shugart.
Ihlrc •••«■• »"»• M™’ Cullen Rogers

ai Pin J were in the home o f her parents,

ilown to “  ^
»rth.

I.

help in the singing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan, Mrs. 

Wharton and Wardinc are visiting 
relatives in Haskell.

Ova Lee McDonald visited F'un- 
lice Timmons Sunday afternoon.

Brady to while Friday afternoon.
I V U” * D*wey Webb were
■ *'■ ^'lliama here for the singing Sunday, 
er on business j Faye Wharton and Ressiee V. 

u. , . McDonald visited Mrs. Lora Gra-
" •nd family drove'ham Saturday.
<m business Satur-1 » _

•""1? Went to East- 
remain until after

drove Rain is needed in this communi- 
bid take his ty, although the clouds took as if

itv« tl"  'deiting we might have some rain soon.
ihe brothers | Singing was well attended Sun- 
other for 19 day evening. The visitors arc in- 

, , Ivitod to come back,
i . . Saturday for Cyrus Walton of Wastella, Tex

as, is visiting relatives of this 
community.

A  large crowd from* this com
munity attended singing at Salem 
Sunday night and good singing

. Dallas,
“ "d Mr. and 

ir^hi-e visited Mr.
[̂ ■••cNei'■'•ill, near Dub-

"umbers was reported.

. * k "'"g  to the by going many plac 
Irish potatoes, to Eastland. Mr.

'"It duiti. profit- Howard gave a party that night.
|ii *''*'''•^8 price Rev. Frank Skaggs will preach 
kiut Ik schoolhouie Saturday night

In.Y'iv “  and .Sunday morning. The Baptist
fc'nr price the revival will begin July 22 with 

at It, ac- Revs. Frank Skaggs of Comanche 
I 4 , ^  Keith, county and K. C. Edmonde of Ran- 
L  ••••• com- ger preachihff. Thh ptople are in-
FV potato vlted to attend.
I ij ^ u c e d  80.000 Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell and 

* '’’85 The seed daughter, Cora, and Misses Elaine

85 been passing Several celebrated the Fourth 
cs. Some went 

Mr. and Mrs. Will

and Sunday.
Rev. Z. L. Howell, wife and 

daughter, o f Desdemona, attended 
the funeral services o f Mrs. Geo- 
Brymer here Wednesday.

Mrs. Jim Martin and daughter, 
Mrs. Clarence Skaggs o f Goldth- 
waite visited Mr. and Mrs.* Lexton 
Martin in Cisco last week.

Rev. A. A. Davis and Rev. G. 
W. Gwaltney spent Friday night in 
Elgin, Bastrop, county, the guests 
o f Rev. Davis’ parents, returning

Oak Grove

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Craghead 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mont
gomery visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Wood Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McDaniel and 
children o f Tarhon spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. Will Asher.

Miss Vida Smith spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. W. C. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wood and 
children o f F'latwood spent Sunday

A. Ainsworth.
Harrell Ainsworth visited Hoi- I 

lis Thomas Tuesday. j
Mazon F'errell is visiting his 

grandparents this week, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. T. Walton. |

A T H LE T E 'S  FOOT
Over 30 Million Americans Now Have It — 
la This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plaoue?

PILES Relief 

at Last!

Fire of unknown origin destroy- P»>8nts, Mr. and Mrs. J
F. Bennett.

Miss F. A. Smith spent Sunday 
with Mrs. FMward McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Bennett of 
F'ort Worth visited relative,s m

Misses Lucy Baker and Verna

cd a bam belonging to B. B. Poe 
last Friday night between 10 and 
11 o’clock. About 60 bales of 
cane hay and some bundle feed 
and 10 or 15 bushels o f com in the ...
ham was destroyed also. The thi_s_ community Sunday, 
ham and feed wa.s a total loss as 
no insurance was being carried. !

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Petree en
tertained the fun-lovers with a 
dance in their home last F'riday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Martin en
tertained the fun-lovers with a 
dance in their home la.st Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Cannaday 
spent the Fourth with relatives at 
Shady Grove and Cisco.

Troy Cannaday, Marvin and 
Guy Hall and Claud Cobb were 
angling for the finny tribe in |
Snbanno last Friday and brought 
home a fine string of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mc.Millan 
were short time visitors in this 
community Monday o f this week.
« ------------------------------------------#

Hamner 
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
. 17 and 564

DAY OR NIGHT 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Vo more litrLure! Walk, sit and tWep la wm* 
fort Go to the stool without dread I;or Pa*o 
Dintmeat absolutely puts aa ead to Pik iuQer* 
Oil of ail lorms-~HIii^. Itch* 
ffiR. Bleeding and Protrudingt 

raio does the three things 
aeceiaary. ( I )  It soothes—re-1 
liev’M the aoreaeiB and la*
Aammation. (2 ) It bealfr— 
repairs the torn tissue. (3) It 
sbsorbi—dries up the excess 
mucus and reduces the swol
len blond vessels which are 
Piles.

The method ol sppHcstloB 
makes Ps*o doubly effective.
^perisl Tile Pipe attsebed to 
lube permits appllfatlon high 
up in rectum so alt parts are 
thoroughly medicated. Get 
Paso today and realiae the 
relief hi store for you!

CORNER DRUG 
STORE

EaUland i i : I T «x »*

O lden ,

Dr. E. R. Townsend
Special Attention Given 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours, 9:00 a. m. to 

6:00 p. m.
EASTLAND. TEXAS

------------•— ■ ---------------♦
OLDFjN, July 6.— Mrs. Jewel 

Saturday with a will filled car o f Reaves and daughter, Florific,
cantaloupes, tomatoes and water
melons.

Miss Melvin Turner o f Bennis, 
Tenn., is the guest o f her cousin. 
Miss Lorene Davidson.

Miss Oma Rider of DeLeon was 
the Saturday night guest o f her 
friend, Mrs. .Sexton Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Wilkerson of 
Waco were Monday night guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sexton Martiti.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vencil and 
two children o f Girard, are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Maxwell.

Miss Maxine Hampton, who has 
been visiting her brother and wife 
in Dallas the past month, returned 
home Saturday.

Miss Lorene Davidson with her 
house guest. Miss Melvin Turner 
of Bennis, Tenn., accompanied by 
Mrs. W. H. Davidson and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Thompson, enjoyed an 
outing and basket lunch at Lake 
Cisco, Sunday at 7 p. m.

W. J. Greer and family spent 
the Fourth at Brownwood visiting 
and fishing.

Mr. Reese and family o f Okla
homa City came in Thursday night 
for several days visit with hia par
ents, Mr. and Mri. J. S. Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunn were 
visiting in Moran Sunday.

Walter Reed of Abilene visited

were expected to return Wednes
day, July 5. from San Angelo, 
where they have been visiting for 
several days.

Matt Allender spent July 4 in | 
Dallas. I

Olden defeated Moran Sunday 
by a score of 11 to 5. This gave 
Olden first place in the first half 
of the Tri-County league schedule.
In a practice game with Ranger 
the Fourth at Ranger, Olden lost 
by a score of 8 to 7 in favor of 
Ranger.

Mrs. Lucy Bonneau visited in 
Olden Saturday, returning to her 
home near Trent Sunday.

Guy Wilkins o f Flastland was an 
Olden business visitor Saturday. ' 

John Shertzer of Cisco visited 
a .short time in Olden Wednesday. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Vermillion i 
and children left Saturday for Ar- | 
kansas to spend a two weeks va- i 
cation. |

I.. V. Ford is in receipt o f a let- I 
ter from the American consul in , 
Tasmania, enclosing a dozen Tas-] 
manlan bean seeds for trial growth 
in Texas. The Tasmanian bean is 
the principal food of Taemanians, 
corresponding in value tF,ere to tho 
Irish potato in this coiuitry. The 
beans grow to great size and are 
considered delicious amd o f high 
nutritive value. In ijts^uch as the

BO-SANNI
TEA

Reducing Agent
Par Excellence

R E D U C E

A SAFE. SURE 
PLEASANT W AY 

‘I’repare and Serve as Tea” 
ALSO A SPLENDID 
HEALTH-BUILDER

Toombs & Richardson Drug ( o. 
Fiast Side Square Eastland

AthUte's Foot is a fungus germ, 
fnnea) which appears on the feet Inj 
the form of a little yellow blister, | 
caualag severe Irritation and Itching | 
—especially between the toes. Tbla 
disease Is very contagious and Is 
apreading with alarming rapidity i 
among ail classes of people. I

The failure to successfully treat 
Athlete's Foot In the past has been 
due largely to the fact that these 
germa hibernate In the pores of the 
ahoea. 6alvea and liquids app1ie<i 
only to the feet DO NOT PENMJ. 
TR A TB  THU PORES OF THE 
SHOES.

dledlcal Sclenca haa receotly de

veloped an amazing treatnwnt knowa 
as Meritt Foot Powder, which labora
tory and clinical tests have proved 
will positively kill these genns add 
restore feet so Infected to a norntat 
healthy condition. It  Is simply aiftsi!» 
on the feet and into the shoea.

Meiitt Foot Powder quickly allmt 
natea excessive perspiration and 
ing of the toea. It  heala irritatlok 
and is unsurpajsed for chafing and  ̂
aa a deodorant Why suffer another 
day when this fast working treat
ment la positively gwarmateed to 
overcome these distressing oondi- 
Uons or your money aKunded?

\

Toom bs & Richardson Drug Co.
East Side .Sqi'arp Ka.stland

Ask Your Doctor Two, 
Important Questions
How Many Minerals Does the Body Contain? 

Why Are Minerals and Vitamins So i 
Essential to Bodily Health? '

The Economy Store 
For Shoes

Carl Johnson, Mgr.

1 NYAL !
beHer, eo« better, deep 
better. Tee rlxer—?Sc ssd 
6S«—foU eely «t yeer 

se ŝce i^ea •rê e

FOR SALl

EXa.USIVELY BY

Comer Drug Store

N.W. Cor. Square Eaatlana

Ru-No-Ma
for

RHEUMATISM

DON’T SUFFER

Positive Relief 
in

RU-NO-MA
ONE TR IAL 
CONVINCES

Toombs & Richardson Drug Co* 
Rant Side Square Eastland

When your dorter names the Mineral' 
•lemenU of the body write down the] 
list carefully. Take this list to ymir 
druggist and ask to see s bottle of> 
LEE'S MINERAL COMPOUND, the] 
marvelous new formula that is bringing 
health to thousands. Compare the I>oc-| 
tor’s list with the label on the bottle and 
you 11 find, without exception, every one| 
of the essential Minerals are contained| 
tn this famous compound. That's the' 
reason for its amazing success. It's. 
Nature's own wgy to health.

OUR W O N D ER F U L  BODIES

Strange as it may seem, these wonder* 
fttl bodies of ours consist of a very lim
ited list of fupdareental ehemioa! ele
ments. It is now known that only eleven 
minerals and five gasee are neede<l by 
Nature in building the strongest man 
er the most beautiful woman.

OUR BODIES ARE ROBBED

All of these essential Minerals and 
gases are present in natural foods but 
improper cooking and an unbalaneed 
diet r ^  us of these vital elements. The 
system becomes charged with acid. In
digestion and ConstipaitOB follow. We 
bourne nerroua and irritable; subject 
to headachea, fail to gat the proper rest 
at night, beroma weak and liatieaa and 
good health deserts ua.

NATURE DEMANDS HELP

When any of tba eaaential Minerall 
are deficient, Nalttra demaoda helpb 
ffsrsh laxstivea, "pataat’* madidaea aa4 
"pain killers** won't do. You mtial im i 
into the body thoaa miseing eieinewli 
that Nature demaada. L£E*S MTN» 
ERAL COMPOUND, tha now sdeDtifig 
formula, contains a balaneed aupply ol 
Minerals, in eorobteatioo with vitammt 
and it is surpriaing how qui^ly the 
M'xtem responds to this Natural health 
building formula. ^

1
CLEARS TH I tVSTEM |

LF.F.'S MINERAL COMPODNUl 
with Vitamtna, sweeps the system cIm b  
of impurities, drivet out danger ewi 
"toxic" poisona, alimlnataa sirnilTs 
acids that daatioy health, nmpliea tha 
body with essential miaoreia, buUda 
rich, reel Mood, new sttetkgth and 
energy, restores the appetha Mid aids 
digestion.

MAKE THIS 10 DAT TEST 
Coni’incR Y o u r a M l

Mop dosing yoarsstf wtth *>ailBk msEl* 
elnsft. ' harfh purgstlvss. ails sad eatkarttes 
for Just to days. o «  la year aaaresl X>nif 
flBt and sesurs a Pottls of U V S  MtlVBItAL 
CClCPOtTtrD Take tl rsgelarty. sod wateb 

{ ths rssults You'll ks amased at Ika feaMat 
of renrwsd itrsnatk sod vigor tkal saoa 
appears. No nareotles or aloobol to ' 
you up" Out a natural moihod of i 
hoaltk and onergy.

-FOR SALE BY-

EASTUN D DRUG COMPANY,EASTLAND
and other prood dealem everywhere, or send $1.26 to 
LEE’S LABORATORIES, INC., 864 Peachtree Arcade 

Bldg., Atlanta, Ga., for large bottle postage paid.
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Gorman F latw ood 1! fPODCLS in CCLLOPHANer̂ S
y. A j  f r- H .ATW O O n, July 6. Most cv-Mrm. A. C. Ponson of P o 'l ’ '** ' » ,__ l .. , i ,ui rjimo from non- uttiiioiil the

Christi was here Saturday visitimr rodeo at Kastland both days and
friends. | enjoyed it very much.

1. C. Underwmxl. Frank l»ean,| Mr. and .Mrs. J. II. I’ittman had
I.eee Kirk and F. II. Jones were I “ ? ^uest Thur.siiay Mr. and
in Kastland Monday uttendinR the 
cotton moetinjr.

Mrs. Jesse Uiehurdson and 
dauRhter, Merle Kuth, o f Waco, 
are here visiting Mrs. Richardson’s 
mother, Mrs. S. S. .Alsabrook. ^

Mrs. J. O. Butler of Seymour 
was here over the week-end visit- 
ini: her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Whatley.

Kdward Smith o f Cisco was 
here over the week-ened visiting 
friends.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Roden and 
dauRhter, Miss Syhle Jo, were 
Belton risitors Saturday.

Bishop Craddox and family of 
Red Barn were here over the 
Fourth o f July.

-Alton Grisham, accompanied by 
his sister. Miss Marjorie, went to 
Milford Sunday, where she will re
main for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pruitt and 
children o f Cross Plains were here 
over the week-end visitingr in the 
Leazar home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Tetens and 
son, Tommie, spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Brady visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Phillips and 
sons enjoyed the Foprth at Brady 
with relatives and friends.

Miss Maurine Alsabrook of 
Stamford Was here Sunday visitinc 
her grrandparents, Mrs. S. ,S. Alsa- 
hrook and Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Whatley.

Mrs. l.ois Pendraft Hudson re
turned to her home in .Amarillo 
Sunday after a week’s visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Blair, .Mrs. 
W. B. Parr, Mrs. Pick Gray and 
Pick Kingr wete In Brady Tuesday 
attendinir the races.

Mrs. John Jones. Mrs. Grace 
Shields and son. Jerry, accompan

•Mrs. Pick Boatwripht o f RaiiKor, : 
Mr. and Mrs. Pun Houtwriirht o fj 
Carbon and children, and .Mrs.' 
.Maud Boatwright and duuRhter, | 
Jean o f Fort Worth. I

.\li.'S I nu Parker o f Jehn Turk'-' 
ton ColIcKc vi.sited her irrandpar-l 
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. S. J. l.yerla| 
over the week-end for the 4th. '

.Mrs. Della McBee made a busi-( 
ne.ss trip to UisinR Star Saturday.

I’ ncle Pete Webb, Charley 
Webb and duuRhter, Miss Frank
ie aril visitinR relative.s in Colora
do this Week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Miller and 
children and sister .Mias .Aline, 
were visitiiiR relatives over the 4th 
at Cisco.

.Mr. and Mrs. Odell Tucker at
tended church and sinRinR at 
Manitum, Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Webb o f 
Colorado were wi*ek-end Ruests of 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jordon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lou Horn motored 
to Pe Leon, .Sunday.

Truman Robertson and se ter, 
Mi.ss Oleta of John Tarleton col- 
leife, were home for the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Justice o f! 
Bieckenridifi were here for the 
4th.

The Woman’.- Home Pemoostra- 
tion club will meet with Mrs. .Arch 
and Cyrus Justice Thursday.

Miss Marie .Shoopmnn u* visitini; 
her sister of F'ort Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyru- Justice wi're 
Carbon visitors la.st week.

Mr. and Mr-. J. C. Jordan mo
tored over to pe Leon Weilnesdiiy 
for the day.

Vernon Fn-ter visited hi- cou.sin 
AVilliam Harris of F.nstland, Nion- 
iluy and Tue.sday.

Miss F;ila Wehb is visitinir rela
tives in Kastland thi.- week.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. .A. Justice at
tended church at Manirum, Sun
day.

Be sure to see "The Girl In the

FERGUSON AND 
M l M l D G O  

10 WASHINGTON
.AUSTIN, July ti. Former Oov- 

j ernor James E. FerRUson will 
I leiive for WashinRton tomorrow,1 joininR C. C. .McDonald, chairman 
of Texas weta ,enroute it was 

! learned here today.
Purpoie of the visit to the na

tional capital was not announced, 
thoutjh it is supposed to be in con
nection with the campaiRn they 
are leadinR for Texas ratification 
of repeal of national prohibition.

Possibility was aeon that Ker- 
Ruson wants to be in WashinRton 
when choice of a federal adminis
trator of construction in Texas is 
desiRiiated. He is reported to 
favor selection o f Hubert Harri
son, secretary of the East Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. Possibil- 

; ity was seen, also, that a new ef- 
I fort will be made to hove Mc- 
\ Donald made Democratic !)|ational 
I Committeeman from Texas.

Procedure For 
August Election 
Is All Worked Out

Kahn’s Sale to 
Her Was *Loss’

.FRIDAY, .TI

Gentleman-
“Dictator’

Impor

r\

ied Mrs. Boh Wood to Paducah Coat." at the schoolhouse on 
Monday, where they will visit for | July 14th. .Admission "i and 10 
several dasw. ! vent«. K- nneth Garrett, as Pete

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morton of Uenny, sellinR asbestos collurs.
LinRleville were here .‘Saturday 
visitinR Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Fuller.

Mr. and .Mrs. Blake Denmon of 
Giddinir* are here v isit inR  her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. R. L. Williams

Mrs. C. L. Od>m and daughter, 
IMary, o f Fort Worth, are here vis- 
ItinK her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
y  Pabney.

Miss Vera Nell Hamrick return
ed to Seymour Sunday with her 
aunt. Mrs. J. O. Butler.

T. S. Ross and family returned 
Sunday from Martha. Okla.. where 
Oie.v have been visitinr friends. 
Mr. Ross had been huildinR a resi
dence there.

Ed and Check Smith spent the 
Fourth in Fort Worth and Palla.s.

Paul Ormsby is home from Kast
land where he has been w-orkinR.

H. .A. Kenney and S. H. Hill 
w-ere in St.imford this week at- 
tendine the cowboy reunion.

Miss Mauverine Kaker was the 
Gorman sponsor at the cowboy re
union in Stamford this week

Miss Zilla Garrett o f Immeta is 
here visitinR in the home o f her 
niece. Mrs. O. P. N’ewhcrry, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jav Morcan of 
BrerkenridRe were here Sunday 
visitinR relatives.

Mi*s .Alinnie Lee Smith returned 
Wednesday from Eliasville where 
she had been visitinR her cousin, 
Mrs. I.. F. Pittman.

A. T. Mason o f Fort Worth is 
here visitinR his nephew. W. J. 
Ormshy.

Mrs. Sally Ervin and Mack Er
vin o f Risine Star were here Wed
nesday as the Ruests o f Mrs. Er
vin’s daughter. Mrs. H. H. P uIHr.

Ben R. Townley and John Sut 
ton were in Cisco Monday and 
Tuesday visitincr Townley’.s mother, 
Mrs. Joe Poncia.

A. C. Podson .fr. of .Austin was 
here over the week-end visitinR 
relatives and friends.

The Methodist lahernacle is he- 
inR renaired and will bp in fine 
condition for the revival that wd> 
he held the latter part o f Julv,

Mrs Hazel Van Zandt has been 
here visitinp relatices.

Mr. and Mrs. Verle Ropers of 
.Abilene were over the w( ek-end 
visitors here.

Rev. and Mrs. Brown o f Ropers, 
\. M.. have been here visitinp her 
mother, Mrs. F.tha Pittman.

Mmes. r.oma McKnipht. Fannie 
Burkett. Miss Della Pullip and H. 
H F’lillip were in Breekenridpe I 
Tuesday visitinp relatives.

’TTiiirman Rurker of W’aco has 
been here vsillnp his mother, Mrs. 
r  May.

Rev. J. L. Roden, pastor of the 
Gorman Baptist chureh. is holdinp 
a revival at the North Side Baptist 
church at Cisco.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C I,. Whipham

Ruurantced not to rip. 
run down at the heel.

ravel or

Showirur Thursday nitrht iinri Friday nittht (no matt.pe) at the Connellee Theatre in 
Eastland. A hijr statro hit with 2d people. Complete eharire of yautleville and picture 
protrram each nijrht.

Textile Leader Proposes Code Governing Industry

Experiment With 
Scotch Pavement

LLM H rnST . lii.— .-Vn exp 'ii*j 
mental road, throuf'i which enci- 
neerH expect to discover still belter 
ways of building iow-4*o.<t, remint 
hound m.'irHfhim imvement, is he- 
ing constructed here by the Port
land Cem^^nt assoc iation.

This typ*̂  o f pavement wax fir. t̂ 
laid in Scotland in 1H72. Sixty 
years of s€*rvire and recent wi«!e- 
spread hulMing of cement bou ui 
maiadam. particulaily for lecul 
road«, indicate that the Scotch 
Were right.

The as-sooialion laying 1,200 
feet of cement bound macadam, as 
a result o f the wid<- interest in it 
following the expiration of the 
patent held by a road builder in 
New England where the pavement 
wax widely us< d.

•Mthough t>0 different .>ertions 
o f pavement will he placed, each 
composed o f a variation in the use 
o f sand, coarse aggregate an<l ce
ment. Careful obsei^alion of th“ 
results will form the ba.̂ is for the 
“ recipe.s”  for cement bound mac- 
mlaOi all over the I ’nitecI States.

Cement bound macadam is a 
mollified concrete pavement built 
with simple eouipment. .A laytr 
of coarse aggregate is placed on 
the road b»d and it usually is roll
ed. Next a cement grout or mor
tar is placed over the aggregate 
and the saturated mas,< is then I 
compacted with a roller. The pave-1 
ment surface is then quickly lev
elled. The result is u .smooth rid | 
ing surface suitable fpr roads 
where traffi< flows are not exces
sive.

Fourteen cement hound macad
am project."* are slated already for 
this year, four of which are day 
labor projert.N p;iid for by relief 
fund . Portland t'ement â ŝoj ia- 
tion engineers are recommending 
cement hound macadam for light
ly travelled ror.d.x and streets, al
leys, driveways and such stmrturc.' 

tennis course.

The elimination of child labor and the employment of 300,000 additional workers throuah application 
of a code governing the textile industry, was predicted by George A. Sloan, president of the Cotton Te.x- 
tlJo Institute, nt a meeting of the American Cotton Textile AsROciatlon. pictured in session at Washing
ton. This hearing, the ilrst under the national recovery act, was presided over by Viigb S. Johnson,

federal administrator of the act

CONFERENCE TO ““S
BECONTINOED J«ke, the Barber

Hange 
grair — 

Torn—  
.Tuly . . .

and daughters, Juanita and Rachel. Sept...........
o f Winters, are here at the T>ed- ' Dec

Oct.
Tier.
Jan.
Mar.

LONDON, July 0.— The steer
ing committee of the world eco
nomic conference <lecided thi eve
ning the conference htjuld be con
tinued. '

The committer ne t for 10 min 
uti •■̂ hoi'tly after t» p. m. and 
rea<’hc<l a unanimoii. decision. It 
approvetj a n -'oliition of Neville 
Ohamherlam, Hritish chanci llor of 
the exchequer, providing for car
rying on th'* conference's work. 

lh » ’ re-'olution provided:
L I hal ail committee.-, and sub 

committee continue to mc»et and 
decide what they might acorn-; 
pli>h, then report to the main eco
nomic and monetary commission. ' 

in «a  inri: inw- lo c i i  ** ph nar>* .̂ c.- ion of all
Itfto ! ! ! « .  l,^v? held i>efoie thA* end ^

of July.
.T. That the steerinR onmmittcc 

meet once a week.

STOCK M AR K ETS !
New York Colton

Ranpe o f the market, .New York 1 
cotton— T’rev |

High T.ov' Ulotte Close | 
. .lOfi.i lOMI I or,.3 in :i-i 
..12H2 10-lk insi lO.-.Ti

CHIC.AGO, July 6. —  N’cRotia- 
tions for the return of John (Jake 
the Barber) Factor, virtually are 
completed and the kidnapped 
broker will be hoiiic within 24 

j hours, the United ITess learned 
I today from a reliable snurre.
I The la.st details for release of 
I the former hailier, who aseended 
I the peaks of British finance and 

now i ^wanted in Knpland on 
I eharpe o f peipei tralinp a $7,- 
0(10,00(1 .-windle, wore expected to 
la arranped hy late toilay.

I Factor, alaliieted Saturday, was 
I expecteil to Ro to one of his four 
I luxurious homos under cover of 
I darkness tonipht.

HO.3 1071 1101 I070] 
Chicofo Grain 
o f the market, ChicaROj

47A,
10

•ide o f their non. Barney Rav. who | Oat;
ha« been eeriouaFy 111 at the Black- J u ly ..........47 4.'»
well sanitarium. I Sept.......... IKt* 46Ai

Mr. and Mr«. Gene Pohhins of ' Dee............ 50'.* 48 '»
Fletcher, Okla., T. W. Whipham of ! Wh.-at—
Wintera, Mr. and Mrs. T  W jJuly . .. 0 «A(, ox
Whipham .Tr.. and Mrs. Oacar T.aw-i .Sept. . .101'* 0844 lOOA, 
rence o f Flovdada are here visit- Dec. . 101 101 10.3',
inp Mr. and Mrs. W. M Whip-' Rye—
ham J u ly ..........77'4 7 fi'i

Mrs. .Teaae Riddle o f Missouri ! Sept............71 '« 70A4 80A(,
(jV'd sister. Miss Gratohen Bentlev j Ih-c.............XiiS 7044 85
o f Honaer arn here visiting in 
the Ashe and Webb home*.

Mias Oalla PulliR. an emplove 
Of Hipirinbotham Bros., is on her 
vacation.

High I.ow riose Close rAR IP . Franco. July O. -Ropro- 
. f i lH  1 sentativoF o f the central banks of

r>,3 jgjjj jfold standard nations today
0 ^  67H 70‘S

Folicc have been a<kcr| to help lo
cate Marian Iluckley, of Cleve
land, O., aht)vc. who l- ft her home 
to go for a walk July I, and did 
not return. .Mi. Hucklcy is brunet, 
and was wearing a green shirt and 
white duck trousers when she dis- 
appearcfl. She i.- a freshman at 
Wilmington, O.. college.

The tim^ for a motorist to beyin 
worrying about losing contiol of 
his car is when h« i» two install- 
- menu behind.

MOVING TO FORT WORTH
[Called a meeting for Saturday to J. M. Armstrong and family and 

r? plan their strategy in a currency F. ,1. Nicholson and family will 
4RI. 4.. , !  war they expected to follow the ,n„l;e their home in Fort Worth, 

breakup of the world economic I  ̂ re.ddence of many
conference, | ye.n in Kastland.

The nations to meet .Saturday at ,joth M-. -rs. Ainutinnp and 
the Bank of F ran,. are Fram e. _vi, kulson have teen mov, .l hy the 
Italy, Hoi and. Switzerland, Bel s r, lair-I’rairie Oil company to 
gium ana Poland. .

An early result o f th» meeting * , 1.1 1
may be in,po.-ition c f a compensat-
inp surtax on American poods hy "o f Ifo untd ‘Neptember. but
some nations to offset the depn- Nicholson will follow in u
rioted \alue of the dollar in term
of pold standard rui en, v A Ka llaiid dnierely repiel- lo -  
similar tax v,a.s impose,I on British |*"Y Dies.,* fine people youiiR, popu 
Roods’ when Great Britain 1,'ft the , I'"', and pinmineiit iiieniher!
Rold standard. jclub and church circle*.

47 ', 
4 ft

'It; , 
•I'l

102 ■8,

7 0 %
85

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Alr.s. Tke KilloiiRh have 

ri'turned from Oklahoma where 
they attended a reunion o f Mr. 
Killoiiph’s family. The reunion 
was held in a ramp at what is call
ed Boiilrter Dam, near Misdicine 
l ark, and was attended hy 104 

I fieople, the oldest boiiiR 82 and the 
' younRC.st six weeks old.
I Mr. Killoupli ha.s four brothers, 
all o f whom were present at the 

I meetinp.

I EARNER IMPALED 
1 SELF ON FORK

W K H IT A . Kan. .l,>ho Kropp, 
farmer of Harper county, di,‘,l 
here reci'ntly after heinp impaled 
in J piti'hfork. ile was aittirR on 

top of a load o f alfalfa. In duck- 
inR a wire - l■t,■lle,| b< tvviM'n Rat,' 
post- he fell. .A, lic feil :i pitch 
fork toppii'd to the Rroiind Ile 
fell on i Ae pitchfork. Tin u on the 

o f; fork (lie i'fd  his Iuhrs, kidney.- anil 
i intc.-tii

AUSTI.N— Under the act pro- 
•viilinp a method o f ratification or 
rejection of federal constitutional 
amendments, the wet and dry con
vention chairmen must file their 
lists of delepatos and alternates 
with the secretary o f state.

Then all will bo in reailinc.ss for 
the rampaiRn rallies, stump specch- 
e. ami election advertisements.

A ur. 26, John Citizen will have 
his ray.

In the Rcneral election that day 
ho will receive a ballot. The bal
lot will have two perpendicular 
columns o f the same width. One 
will be headed. “ For repeal of the 
18th Amendment,”  and below it 
will be in.serted the list of 31 dele- 
Rntes and 31 alternates pIoilRed 
to vote that way.

The other column will be head
ed "AuRUst repeal of the IHth 
Amendment”  and will have under 
it the rival list of deloRates and 
alternates. The voter will scratrj. 
out the names of the caiuiiuates 
he oppo.ses.

Thanks to the new unofficial 
election returns It*/ the practical 
ici ult of the vote likely will he 
known by the niRht of the elec
tion. Official returns will bo can
vassed 30 <laya later by Secretary 
of State \V. W. Heath in the pres
ence of Gov. .Miriam A. FerRuson 
and .Attorney General James V. 
Allred.

.Sixty days later, Nov. 24. the 
deloRates declare,I elected will 
meet in Austin and formally ea.st 
the vote of Texas for or aRainst 
repeal. The secretary of this Nov. 
24 convention will certify the 
a, tion to .Secretary of State Heath 
nnd the Secretary o f State o f the 
United .Stale;. H,'ath also will cer
tify to the United Stales Secretary 
of State.

Two Librarians of 
Texas Write Books

AUSTIN.— Two University o f 
Texas librarian*, keepers o f ex
tensive archieves and thousands c f 
rare volumes in the university li- 
mrary, have recently produce,! 
hooks o f their own.

Mrs. Mattie Austin Hatcher, 
chief archivist, edited a volume en
titled “ I.etters of an F’.arly Amer- 

j ican Traveler: Mary .Austin Hol
ley, Her Life and Work.”

I Miss Fannie Ratchford, librarian, 
librarian of the Wreen rare book 
collection, has written a study of 
the Bronte children’s play world, 
entitled “ LcRends o f AnRria.”

They are hut two o f the uni
versity’s authors. F’ or the Gram
marian, there is “ Form and Style: 
A Manual of Rhetoric,”  written by 
Dr. D. L. Clark and Jacob L. Non 
In collaboration with J. O. Beatty 
and J. W. Bower o f Southern 
Methodist university.

A rare ndsrellany o f FFlizahetn- 
an poetry has been completed by 
H. Edwards Rollins, former Uni
versity of Texas student. The 
work, published by Harvard Uni
versity Ureas, is “ Brotton’s Bowre 
of Pelicht.s.”

The same publishers will issue 
this fall “ The Mind of I’oe and 
Other ^studies,”  written by Dr. 
Kiflis Campbell, profes.sor o f FIrr- 
tish, and the soiitiiwest’s foremost 
student of Poe.

WASHINGTON. 
i.March is another | 
Roo.sevelUs six-fn 
farmer "dictaton,,' 
the vastly importaii 
tion of the federj 
eurities act.

The security I* 
baby. He has h,, i 

1 it adopted ever gina 
j member of the fedi 
I mirslon four years i 
most of it and ho 
of the best laws 
passed.

He like* to st;J 
planted well apiu 
bill in loud. Rruff ) 
makes a imint he sti 
that the skin crarki 
ner o f his eye* a] 

j shouts:I “ Do ya see?” 
i I f  his audience! 
I March explains over* 
every clerk within |

I miliur with all the 
j the complex seruritij 

March i* a disfl 
I torney, prosperous I 
i of the most p-,htr 
j for miles rzround Li 
this home town.
I He own.s there j 
farm stocked with 
and cattle.

March thinks a
. . , own fine horses 1An income tax loss o f 1 1 1 7 , 5 8 4 ,  I , , . j,-. i«ny man could ask.Iwa.s establisheil in 1930 by Otto 1 ... , f
H. Kahn by hi. sale of Mcuritleg ^  j
to hia duuRhtcr, Mrs. Maud K. H i, horseback .
Marriot, above. The transaction | ,„i|k.rtrinkiiiR have , 
took place while hig dauRhtcr was fceptionallv yoiithfuj
in Europe. Mr. Kahn said.________ , h ,  doesn’t look hit|
---------------------------------------------- |crpt for his multi-c|

Memorial Building whyran̂ReuinR' 
Contains Data for p*Mrrah'has omy 

Future Citizens:'‘HVf“.̂7Rets i.u,
------  Itera antnily when

N'F^W BR.AUN’F'ELS, Texas. — ■ the often-recurrinR , 
When and if arehaeuloRistg o f fu-jelicker selltnR the 
ture BRes examine the ruins of thelworth of some sd 
SophienburR Memorial, recently ■ Amalirmmated Grar^ 
dedicated here, they will find coni-]ka, Tnc. 
preheiisive data on 20th century equally
life In Texas, the United States'll** tbi»
ami the world. dollarg won

X ;

In the cornerstoni- o f the build- 
inR. erected as a memorial to 
German pioneers who settled in 
Comal county in the 1840’s, were 
placed paper-; and articles relatinR 
to many phases o f contemporary 
life. They included:

A list o f local churches and 
schools nnd their memberships, 
population fiRures for the United 
States, Texas, Comal county and 
New BriiunfcU; current commod
ity price lists; ‘ rule.,’ ’ of all civil
ized nations and their forms o f 
Rovernment; copies o f the New 
Braunfels ZeitiinR, the .'"ew Braun
fels Herald and the Texas Blue
bonnet; stamps and coins, and 
records of local American I.ORion 
and Boy Scout orRanizations.

The memorial was planned and 
erected a.s a tribute to a Rroup of 
German.s who came to the United 
States to ,>seHpc Oppression in the 
fatherland. 'They landed on the 
Texas Gulf ( ’oast at .MatRRorda 
Bay and toiled .slowly over the 
wilderness hy ox cart and afoot, 
finally rcaehinR the foothills at 
the head of Comal .SprinRs. On 
the spot where the memorial 
huildinR stands they built their 
first .shelter, the SophienburR, 
named after Sophie, th? sweet
heart c f Brinee Soim.s Braunfels.

ESCAPED COURT SENTENCE
F)V.ANSTON, HI. —  ClaiminR 

that because of her capacity as 
dean o f women at Northwestern 
University she had to set an ex
ample and therefore always obey
ed traffic reRUlations, Mrs. Flor
ence S. Robnett was diaeharRed in 
a traffic case in Municipal court;

bonds from assorts 
torn nations .trross ] 

-All that, howevi 
now', thinks Marrh,] 
reeuritles control bll 

Hif staff, Ir.iMeiiG 
tionally busy these 
securities houses w) 
do— and more 
they can.

,^me concerns h* 
business because of | 
liave laid o ff their 
have quit a<lvertisii 
March call.s that fo 
th.nt any honert 
stock can stay in 
just as prosr>eroU8 
as before.

Girl Seeks 
By r

COLORADO .SI’I 
I f you want a wif 
A-iro.

An Oakland, Cal.J 
marry a ColoraHo 
and she wrote to 
G. Hirilgall. askinRj 
in the selection of i 
Rroom must have 
and "somethinR lai| 
rainy day."

Mayor Bird.«all id 
applications and wilj 
most likely looking ( 
send their erl'ientid 
younR woman in Ca 

The race is open | 
the mayor said.

Connellee Theal
Tonight and Friday

‘M O D E L S  111 C a L O P H I
•

i t

GO TO AUSTIN
.Sid Pitzer left for Austin Mon

day, where he has accepted a posi
tion In the hiRhwny department.

Ho accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Peck Jr., formerly associated 
with the Connellee hotel manaRc- 
ment.

Mr. Deck also has siRned up 
with the hiRhway department and 
they will nil make Austin their 
home.

Delegates to New Thoughts Con
gress In Kew Yothf tfie other day 
witnessed demonstration which 
proved, to their satisfaction, that 
music cures headaches. But we 
■dill insist wc’vc heard a lot of 
muiic that eansea ’em.

A  BIG STAGE H IT OlF 23 PEOPLj 

SHOW STARTS A T  6:30 

STAGE SHOWS. SiOO *nd 10:00 0*1
ADULTS— SSc 

CHILDREN— 10c 
d U t iU l i b


